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THE CANADIAN

BANK OFCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pald-up Capital - - - $6,000,00
Rest - - - - 1,600,000

DIRECTORS:
HtinT W. DÀstLiNe, E sQ., President.
WM. ELLIOT, F5. Vice-President.

Hon. William MeMaster, George Taylor,
Esq., Hon. S. 0. Wood, James Crathern,
Esq., T. Sutherland StaYner, Fsq., W. B.
Hamilton, Esq., Oso. A. Cox. Eeq., Jobn I.
Davidson.

General Manager, B3. E. Walker; Assistaelt-
General Manager, J. H. Pluimmer; Inspecter,
Wmn. Gray.

New Tarie Agents.-J. H. Goadlby anfd Alex.
Laird.

BiaÀNoCEE.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chatham, Collingwood, Dundas,
Dunyjle, Gaît, Goderich, Guelph, Hamilton ,

London, Montreai, Norwich, Orangeville,
Ottawa, Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simcoe, Strafford,
Strathroy, T borold, Toronto, Walkerton,

Windsor, Woodstock, Blenheim, Jarvis.
Commercial credits issued for use in Fiu-

rope,the Hast and Westîndies, Chinajapan,
and South America.

BÂeexns.-New York, the American Ex-
Change National Bank; Lonldon,Englancd,tht,
Bank of Senti and

Chicago Correspondent - American Ex-

Change National Bank of Chicago.

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

OCapitgal ..4seor-ized,
Cap~ital Serbscribed,
Capiital Paid-ssp, -

$ 1,000,000
500,000
3265,00()

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors,
DAVID BLAINEeg., -- President.
SAL TEES, EsQ., -vice.1'resident,

0 HP. Dwlght,Esq., A. Mclean HowerdI,Eeg.,
O. Blaukett Robinson Eeg, K. Chieh Ira'

dq.,M.P.P., D. Mitchell McDonald, EB'q.o
A. A. ALLEN, Cas hi er.

Banchs. - Brampton, Durham, Guelph,
ichiaond Hill and North Toronto.

À
4

014ta.-In Canada, Canadian Blank of Coin-
innrce, in Now York, Importera and Traders
National Biank; iu London, Eng., National

0al f Srlen 1l1

THE F DERAL B3ANK
0CANADA.

Capital Paid Up
Rst - - - -

- $1200000
123,000

S. Nordheimer, Eeg., President.
J- S. Plir, ,Esq., - Vice-1're8e7iel.

dadGurney, Eeg., Wmn. Galbraith, Esq.
J. OrOnYn, Esq. H. E. Clarke, Esq., M.P.P.,

W, Langmuir, Eeg.
G. W. Yarke'r, -- Genoral Manager.

A. E.Plummr, -inspector.

R~IR3AEcuEs. -Aurora, Chatlsam, Guelph,
)4ng8tt]nLondon, Newmarket, S]mcoe, St.

vi17YB, 8atjrey, Tilsonbtirg, Toronto, York-

B 13AI4KYF 5 -> erican E xehange National~Ank in New Yok; Tbe hlaverick National
Bank lu Boston; The National Biank of Scot-1

jlain London.'

LondonTHE
1-flaranec andl Accidenlt Ca.1

(LIMITETI)

"FLONDON, -ENGLAND.

Capital .- 10,0
0o rligi ia........5...£ ,000

HEAD OFFICE:
IKi nig -Street Eagt, . TIoronto.

Geintlemen of Inlec wanted inu norepre-gented districts.
A. T. MCCORD. Resic1ent Sjçe4ýea foi:

tbe DOWMÀnîoîs.

IMPERIAL- BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Pai<lu n.....................$1100,000
Rerve Fund...._............ .......... 500,000

DIRECTORS.

H. S. HowLAND, President.
T. R. MERRITT, Vice-President, St. Catharines

William RIamsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.
Robert J&ffray. P. Hughee.

T. R. Wadeworth.
D3. R. WirLeîm, B3. JENZNINaS',

Casijier. Inspecter.

HEADI OFFICE, - . - TORON TO

lIRANCIIFS IN ONTARIO.

Essex Centre, Niagarau Falls, Welland, Fer-
gus Port Coîberne, Woodstock, Gaît, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonge, St. cor. Quoen-
Ingersail, St. Thomnaff.

BRuANCHES IN NORsyrI-WlrT.
Winnipeg. Brandon. Calgary

Drafts on New Yoark unI Sterling Excbange
honglit an(! sold. Ieos)Oits received and in-
terest allowed. Prompt attention paiS to

collections.

TH1E QUEBEC BANKt
Incorporated by Royal Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAP-ITAL, $3,000,000.

[MAID OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BOARD 0F DUIECTORS.
qnN. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - Preeilent.
WILLIAM WITHALL, Esg., Vice-President.
:Oia N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNO. 13. YOUNG, ESQ.4

R. R. SMITH, EsQ., WILLIAM WHITEN,ESQ.,
G!,ýo. R. 1NF E sQ.

JAMES STEVENSON, EsQ., Cashier.

BRANCHTES AND AGEEMIES IN CANADA.
')ttawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; P'-nihroli-, ont.;

Montroal, QUA.;Thr>, t.
Thren lOver,., Q-.

AGENTS IN Niow Yongt.-Biîk of British
North Ameéririt

AGENTS IN 11NDON. Ih etof Scotiand.

THE

Liverpool & London &globe
INSURNCECO.

LossNe PAID, $97,00000.
ASSETS, 833,000,000.

INVLSTED IN CANADA, $900,000.
HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

G. F.C.SMrrnr,ResidenltSecretary,Montreal.
Jas. B. Rs:En, Agent, Toronto.

Office-2O WEIILLINGTON SI. EAS-I.

ESTAnLISIî:n A.D. 1809.

NORTH1 BRITISHI AND MERCANTILE
INSSURANCIg COMPANY.

____-
Fire Premburne (1884) ........... $7,000000
Fi ce A.ssets (18814) ..................... 13,000,000

ints muet Canada............... 982,517
Totatl Iueested Funda£l (Pire &-Life>.. 33,600,000

Toronto B3raluch-211 WCVsIIuun st. E.

R. N..GOOCH, ýAetTrno
H. W. EVANS, ~AetTrno

TELunpiroxFR.-Office, 41J). ilesidence, Mr

Gooch, 1081; ' Mr. Evanos, 303,1.

Thea G1asow & Londoni Illslralce Co.
Head Office for Canada, -Montreal.

Governnieizt Deposit ý,..... ...... $100,000 00
Assets in Catnltda......... ........... 177,086 60
Camuidial& Inconte, 1885 .... >........... 255,326 16

MANAGER, STEWART BI1ONNE.
J. T. VINCENT, - - Chief Inspecter

Inspecte rs:

C. GELINAS. IL D. G. VAN WAIIT

Toronto lirae h Office-34.Tos'onio Street.
J. T. VINCENT, Reeldent SecretarY.

CITY ÂGENTS-Wse. FAîi5Y, W. J, BRYAN
Telephone Na. f18

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y.
ESTA13LISHED 1825.

Sutbsistîng Assurances ............. $100,000,000
Inve.çed Funds .................... 3.0,0
Arneal Reu)enue .................... 4,000,000
DIestnîents iu Canada_....... ,000
Deposit in Ottaiea for ben;>it of

Catnad (an Polie y.holtlers .... _ 5H3,975

W. M. RAMSAXY, Tainger.
MONTREAL.

R OBERT COCHRAN, SokEeag,

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Shorte, Grain aui Provisions. Orders in
Grain from 1,000 to 100,000 buehels in stocke
tromn ton sharce. Special terme ofcmme
sien and nicargin on large amnounte. o I1'

m R. HAMIL~TON McCARTHY,
SCUILiTtOR,

(La te nf London, Eiigland.)
Statues, Buste, Reliovi and Monumoents

Rloom T, YoNGE, ST. ARCADE, -Tonoscro.

GENTS WANTED 'l'O SELI A
A NEW LITERARY W0115 0F GRIEAT ME5IIT.
Ooir Agente are flot omily making mioney, but
everywlîere intoreet and plesse the people.
It le highly reconmenjdeà hv profeseors,
toacîtere, business moîn ni wo>e,0'AI VoIu
and old, as a bookr that slionld 1)0 in the
bande of every Canadian. Write for ternis
and territory at once and ogac go n a noble
work.-DOMINION PUBLISHING HbUSE,
TORONTO, ONT.

JFRASER BYE
PIROTOGRAP-HER,

107 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

MIILMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN
m& FRASER,

PHTOTOGRAPHIC ARTIS FS,

41 KING STIET EAS, - - TORONTO

We have aIl the old negatives of Notmuan &
Fraser.

MAIL BIUILDING.
RESIDENCE 19 WELLESLINY 5., - ToOROT

IIAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Arehiteet of the Toronto Arcade.

IR OW & TESKEY, ooo.

l3IANUFACTU1IERS 0F

Inlks, Mucilage, Llqnid Gue, Shoe PolUah,
Blacklng Specialties.

Pricce on application. Tlie trade only supplied.

RUSSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST
RTORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JBWELLERY.

Watch Repairing and Jewellery Manufac
ured ta order, special features.

Charges Moderate.

B11. PALMER,
c . :339 QUEE ST. WEST TORONTO.

LONDON WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER.

Fine repairinig a epeciatlty. Charges
nioderate.

BOWDEFAI, t4rAllE,
LIFE, PIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

llusiness.promptiy and lcourably cnutd

Toronto, Thursdaýy, Felrutary 2.4th, 1887.
$300 per Annum
Single Copies, 10 cents.

Toi cOmi titicn with aIl others cpnnld off the
G'OTD METIAL at the World's Fair in New
Orleenle. Tt% performance is ahiead of AI,
other machlines, while for speed, simplirite
andl rance of worl', it ias nleyer bean equalled.
Tt ie rapiffly taiking the place of otherma
chines in profess;,ional and mercantile Offices.

CHARLES STARK,
Sole Agent fer the Dominion,

529 Churely'll Mleet, - Toronyo.

Socond-band Rlemington and Caligraphl
mainchinOes for saele.

Ilý. PALMER,
13 SURGEON.

EIR~, EAR, 'rflRgOA4T AND NONIR
10 a.m. to 3 p.rn.

COR, YONGE AND3 WELLESLEY STS.

D Uq. HALL & EMORY,
H GM REGPAT HTSTSI

33on nl 3J Ric'hmond St. Ea st, Toronto.

Tclcphone NO. 459,

Dr. HAll in nffire-q 1 Dr. Ernory in office-
toî,3o.m.alvMon- to 4 p.rn. daily. Tues«

day ccnd Tlcnrsl;y even- day and Friday even
lins, 7.30 te9. jogs,7.30 t09; Siundays,

3 te 4 P mi.

FDMUND Ei. KING, M.D, C.M., L.
Fi C.P., LONDON,

Corner Qineen andi Bond Sts., TORtONTO-
OFSe' Hovas -9.30 to Il a.mi.: 1.30 to 3

p.. 7.30 to 9 p.m.

B R. M'1DONAGH,
TTfR<.IT, KOSE and BAR,

68 GldRRARD ST. EAST', TORONTO.

SIF. SMITH,
D)fN!AL SURGEfON.

srPciATTrs -Gold plate work, gold flIling
and " painlese"' operatioos.

Pifteon veRre' prartical experience in Eu-
relpe and America.

OFFICE:
Cor. Queen and Berkeley Sts., Toronto.

Telophone 722.

J. TROTTER,

DENTAL SURGEON,
Corner of BAY AND KING STREETS, over
Moleons Bank. Entrance: King Street.

CSHEPHIERD, L.D.S.,
SURGEON DENTISI.

Office and Riesidence-228 Sherbourne St
Toronto.

AIT operati ons strlotly firat-class.

STUART W. JOHNSTON,
OE-arnfmieT.

DISPENSING.-We pay special attention,
to this branch of onr business.

271 King St. West, - TORONTO

'W E ARE IN OUR

NF, I REMISES

And will be pleased te see ail] Our oid custonier

PSOBEBT R. Mw&BTII 8s 00.,
COR. QUEEN & SIMCOE STREET3,

(Laie l'ange and Queco).

E PPS'cc
Only Boiliing W'fter or Milk neected

Sold ouly in packets labelled

MIEfS EPPS & CO., IIOM(EOPATIIIC C}IEMIST

LONDON, ENGLAND
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Attractions for thte week commencing
Monda y, Feb. 281À.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Ali Waek-

E. A. McDOWELL.
Toronto Ouera House.

O. A. SHAW, Manager.

The Spectacular, Romantic Malo-
Draina,

Passion's Slave!
Written by JOHN A. STEVyENS.

Admlrably presanted on a scale of magnifi-
cellcs neyer before, equallad on the Amarican
stage, and wlll ba jîreseuted witu a caste of
superior excellence.

Dn't miss seeing this oreat pla y.
14otwithstanding the ano, mous axpensa

incurred lu seurîng the aboya great attrac-
tion, the prices will remain as nouai.

.Admissions--5c., 25c., and 35a. Iteserved
oeats 10e. andS 15c. extra. Box office opan
froin 9 arn. t111 10 pin. daily. Talephona
No. 80, and raserva your seatts.

MUSICAL WORKS.

Infringement of Copyright.

Raving madSe extensive purchases ef nînsi.
cal ilrk, both vocal and instrumental, by
the followlng calebrated coinp)osers-

Frederie BoNcovitz, Victor i)alacour, Louis
GIregh, Step han Haller, R1. Hoffinan, S. Jadas-
shon,' W. R î>e, Alhert Liindatlil, Edlwin M.
Lotte C. H. Naustefit, E. Nollait, Willie Pape,
J. Pridhani, Aiherto RandeLger, A. Ran<lano,
Brinlley Richards, W. S. Rockstro, H. Roubier ,
W. Sînallwood, Boyton Sitih, Sidney Smîith,
Bl. Topliff, J. Hl. Wallis, etc., etc.

And baving obtained the Cinadian Copy-
rIghit in tha saine, we respeetfully netify tlîat
ail persons lînporting Amoiecn or Fiureigu
Rteprints of Bucb Copyrights, Comnplets, in
parts, or in houud works, render theîe..ýelvesI
table te heavy penalties. (Soe(iteCopiyrighit

Act of 1875, clause 13, and Custois tarîin,
lechedule D.)

Complate catalogua mailed trac on applica-
tion.

1. SUCKLING & SONS,
MTTSIO PUBLISHFRS, TORtONTO.

THffE HtERR PIA4NO.

JIXUST 'W :R &-.ID -Z-.

THIE GRE VILLE MEMOIRS.
A JOURNAL 0F 111E REJON 0F QUEN V-ICTORIA,

Prom 1852 to 1860.

By the late CHARLES GRE VILLE. Esq., Clerk of the Counoil.
Being third andi concinding part of IlThe Greville Memnoirs." One vol. i2mo,

cloth. Price 82.oo.
The precedling volumes of IlThe Greville Memoirs " constat of IlA Journal of the Reigus of

Ring George IV. and King William IV.," in two vols., and 'IA Journal of,the Reiga of Queen
Victe)ria, froin 1837 to 1852," in two vols1. Prices in each case, per vol., $2 00.

The volume uow publishlid, tu addition to persoîîal anecdotes, deals with many important
events, such, for in,tance, as the re-establishinant of the French Empira, the Ojîmeoan War,
thie Indian Mutiny, and the Italian War.

D. APPLETON & co0.) PUBLISHERS,
1, 3 and 5 Bond Street, New York.

AI ND
The prica is oe dollar and lifty cent
King" Lamp, which gives the inost
world. It is perfectly saife at ail ti
Chambers with whicli it is provided.
tinguish it, as the P'atent Extinguis
the finger. This lamp cannot ha bo
yeni cen boy a single one for yeur o
price ONLY at mir salesreomrs, No. 5
or sent by express for 25 cenîts extr

s ($1.50) for a Nickei.platad " Light
powarful light of any iaînp in the
l'les, on account of the patent air

Lt d"s0o r, qui1ra an air-hlast te ex-
lier shuts off th flanse at a touch of
ught at whoiesala any cheaper than
wn use, and can ha hîîught at (bis
3 ICHMOND) STREEIT EASTr, TORONTOr,

AIND
For two dollars and twenty-five ce
OINLY FReOM us, a heautifu ni amp with
ing water ixîside of five minutas, wi
way. Twenty-five cents extra if sen

nts ($2.25) yen cao buy frein us, and
brase kettie and attachinent for houl-
thout obstructing the light iii any
t by express.

Tho Toronto Lighl King Lamp anld M1anufaeturiflg Company,
53 Richmond Str eet East, Toronto.

teT A full lina of Plaques and Fa ncy Geedsin Brass for holiday (rade.

THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE, PELEE ISLAND VI 4 EYARDS-PRICE LIST.
AND THE CHEAPESI.

For Swaetness, Brillianey, Power, Action,
andS Durahtlity ara unexehled. 8Seveui.liuer-
ont styles te choose froîîî. IPiirclîascri will
do vieil to examnie our stoi'k, oîr isendi fir
llnstrated catalogue aîîd hirice iist, befîîre
goloz alsewhere.

MANUFACTURER,

90 to 94 DIJKE ST,, TORONTO.
OFFICEu AND WÀAsaooMS:

47 Quecri St. East, Opp. Miîpolitan, Ch utic/i.

Old Country Watches
SKILFULLY REI<AIRLD

-AT-

360 QUEEN STREET Whk3l.

OLD COUNTRY PRICES.
Watch Glasses - Sc.
Fine Mainsprings -- 75c.
Cleaning - -- 75c.

OTISWACTIQN QIVEN 04 MONEY ILEFUNDED.

in Tui
PuîîEi:s QIIOTED Flii[riinA MinÂsAusui. d gal. 10 gaI.

loîts. lois.

DRY ('A AWBA -A fine, light (Iry Diiner Wi iîiîe ot
fiu li buquet, andl c ''eely ro.qiiibliiîg tle Siuiterie'
et flFra tee aiild 1 thIlil l W iî et0o G erni kil Y. ............. $1 50 $1 40

S\VEET C XTAWBA-A clice, sweet, chiaimpagne-
SlavouraiS wine, saine quality of wine as spaîkling
whIîes lire madle frein .... ...................... ...... i1 50 1 40

ISAIIELLA-A delicions, goldon-coloîîred wile,
vi-ry choice, dolicto in flaveur, sinilar te (he
Malviie Wînaes...............1 50 1 40

ST. EMILION A Iieaydakvi, ttilînl
fuillbodia<l, ia frein the Virginia saadliug aund
Catawba grahies .......-........ >........... ... ...... 1 50 1 40

ST. AUGUSTINE-A deirk, swee(, red wiiie, pro.
ducefi fri the Conicord aîîd Catawha grapes, Con-
tîîining oîîly a sinail qunîtity of spirits, is asiieci-
ally suitable for heliirl îîîrpses. 1 50 1 40

CLI.AtET-A dry, haavy, rell wine, produced froni
(ha Virgulda sedluîîi.i grape; a great faveurite ....i 50 1 40

CLARET-A dry, red ivine, the produet of tha Con-
cord grape................................ ........ ....... i1 40 1 30

rillLAWA- A chioice, liglit, îlry (Ennier wine.,.. 1 50 1 40
PELAlE l5LAN; PIttil'--A swe'ee, red wina, tlie

pîîî Iiî'et î '.ucîî anud Ivems eedlîng grapo ... 1 0 1 30

Ini
20 gal.

lots.

$1 30

1 30

1 30

1 30

1 30

1 30

1 20
1 50

1 20

40 gala bot

$1 25 $1 50

1 25 4 50

1 25 4 50

4 50

4 50

4 50

4 00
4 50

-4 (00
I-ý Casas of 24 half-hottlee, $1 lier case extra.

For' sale in Toîronto hy MUCORMîlCK Bitos, 431 Yonge Street ;J. BIIIWICK, Corner
Kinîg and York Streets ; FUJLTON, MicHiIl & Co., 7 -King Street West,

J. <S. liAMIL TON &' CO., BRlANTFORD, -Sole Agents lor Canada.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMINION, KNA BE, BAUS and FIS CHER J3L4NOFORTEs

AND THE

ID ( M IN o 0RA1 D11_ ( Z. VSrs
The most extensive wararoonîs, anS always the largest stock of American and Canadian

Pianîos aîîd Organs (o select frei nii Canada.
JO>SEtPH RIY'E,ffs Ring ms. West, - - - TORONTO.

0W ,- ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES-z'A SPECIALTy

flrovrn'w Broiteiin Troches give
preompt and effýctuaI relief in aIl Throat
troubles. Mr. Amoes 11. Perey, Hungerford
Berkishire, Euiglaîd, writes: " ( hanie of c i-
leitte (f:'oî '"iuth .4feica) ?,ecrli co8t me <til
life, S it »oiclthe giealest prostrationi
frîî>oî Ulceîoteît io,it aid Branchlial Ii'lm-
mnotice111 ri, ïeids ae eisfioush,d at the re-

m%'labe change in my heaith fro, the tisaS
1 coemeînceil iîsiiig BROWN's BssoNcEIiAL
Ta'oc±wEs.

PORTS-
Comprise Hurnt & Co.e's, Sandeman&
Co.'s OId Comzmendîsdor (80 yeurs old).

SHER hIEIS-
Juiman & Jose, Pemartinp, Yriarte'8
& ailisa.î'.
STILL lI(>CKS.-Deitihard's, Laubefl-

hein>, Mier,,tein, Iiudeslieiim, Johanni8-

LIQUEURfIS (nira oa " Sec.,"l menthe
Verte Fote, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Cree,. (le Rose, <]relne de Vanille, and
Parfait f doui'.

CHlA ITIPA GNES-
Po0mmnery & Gî'eno'se, G. H. Mei

ao's nd Periips.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.
-o0-

Coods packed by expariancad packers and
ship1 ied to ail parts.

CILDIVELL & MODGINS,
Grecers and Wine Marchants,

21S andi 2.5 QIJEN ST. WEST.
('orner of John Street.

I ..............

-J CM

«C-.

ei (

- A-e

LACINE - P.Q

DAWESF&ICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAXT.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OT'.YAWA.

Tborougbly cleanse the blond whicb fa thO
fountain of health, hy usiog Dr. t'ierce's Gold-
en Medical Discevery, and food dilgestiondâ
fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital strengtb. Cd,soundnoss of constitution wîll be esteblisbcd

Golden Medical Discovcry cures alI huuflOll.
froin the common p impIe, bloeh, or eruptiOfll
te the worst Scrofula, or tilood-poisofl. Es-
eecinlly bas it preven its efllcacY in curinir

it-rheumi or Tetter, Fover-8oreS, Hip~i4
Disease, Serofulous Soes anS Swellngs, Eu-
larged Glands, and Eating Tlcers.

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consuwr-
tien <whieh is Serefula ef the Lunigs), byIl
wondorful lilood-pnrifying lnvigoratiig 911
nutritive propert es. F or Weak Lunge.,p
ting of Blood, Shortnass ef Breath, Bronchitîs.
Seývere Ceughs, Asthna, and kidrd affec
tiens, It la a sovereign rernedy. It ProniPty
cures the severest Coughs.

Fer Torpid Liver, Bilienines.4 or .4LIve%
Complaint," Dyspepsie, and Indigesti'on, It 1
an unequallcd remady. Seld by clruggletl.

~I.PIERCII'S IPY.LlrITN - AlItie
1D111ous and cathartlc.

?h5c. a viaJ, by drugjI8tI.

198
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THE MODERN STAGE.

IWAS induced two nights ago to attend one of the Toronto theatres. The

Play was described as Il Rice's beautiful ' Evangeline,' fre.sh from its New

r York and Chicago tritimphs." Lt had Ilrun " for two hiundred and fifty-

thlree hights in the former town, and for one hundred and two in the latter.

This IlEvangeline " was not a tragedy, nor yet a comedy, nor yet an

opera; yet it contained the elements of all three. Perhaps Il variety

show" would be the best namne for it. Its prominent features were lite-

rally variety and show: its constituent parts rnîght be classifled under

r eerY species of histrionic art, not excluding clog-dancing and somersault-

119;and as for show, the costumes of the Ilsixty artistes " led onie to

behieve that to this feature ail tbings else were made subservient-indeed,

these " sixty artistes " were doubtless chosen for their respective parts more

hy the shapeliness of their nether limbs than bv their ability to sing or act.

The Only really good thing in this play was thle manipulation of the rat

'*hie-h ran away with the "Lone Fisherman's " loaf.

1 amn not ridiculing "Evangeline." Lt bas triumphed ; it has occu-

Pied the stage in two of the Iargest cities of the New World every night for

~re1 Chan a year ; it draws audiences ; it is representative of a certain

class3, and that a large and important class, of modemn draina.

These are facts not to be lightly esteeîned. They are evidences of the

thought and character of the day. They arise from certain causes and

leead to certain results. Thcy are syrnptoms (I use the word advisedly, for

1 'anlnot but think they are signs of disease, not of health), they are

Pathognomonio symptoms, of the degeneration of the moral, intellectual,

aadesthetic tone of the larger portion of the population.

TiiE "drama" is a word to which once attached a high and lof ty meaning.

Driais a species of the fine art, poetry-the highiest species. And art,

tePOetic art above ail, many of us believe lias aà common origin, if not

"la much dloser relationship, with religion. IlThe whole art of poetry,"
8aY81 htrabo, 91is the praise of the gods.* Plato consecrates ail umusic and
daningi, to religion.1- "The direction of the purpose of great arts," says Mr.

11116kiln, is Ilthat of enforcing the religion of men."t The dramna of the

Greeks3, as every one knows, had its origin in religions ceremonies, so had

the draina of the Hindus. §
Irefer to these well-known opinions and quote these well known

allthorities merely to cal1 attention to tbe wonderful transmtutation of

Iiieaning whih the word draina has undergone. The logeion of Sophokies

n OClljtk 'r&e. ùýVrt x. p. 4G8.
t Lepg. Vii. 799 A.
-Lectures on Art. ii. 32.

§Vide Quurterty Bey. No. 89 p 39,

is a very diflerent thing from the togeion of Aristophanes, both Cliese

differ altogether from the stage of Shakespeare ; ail three have littie or

nothing in common with the boards upon which such pieces as "lEvangeline"

are played.
The Greek drama has been compared by Schlegel and by Coleridge to

sculpture ; the Shakespearian or Romantic drama to painting. To what

shall we compare the forni of modern draina, of which IlEvangeline " is a

type 1 To a caricature ?-and a caricature, not in marbie or pigments, but

in chromo ?
What are the causes of this deterioration of modemn drama 1-that is

the question for us. Why is it Chat here in Toronto, during a whole

theatrical season, we may, a remnant of us, congratulate ourselves as being

fortunate if a single week or f ortnight is devoted to plays of a higher class

-to Shakespeare, Lytton, Sheridan, Sheridan Knowles ? Why is it that

the plays that Ildraw " are the spectacular farces, the sentimental melo-

dramnas, the vulgar burlesquesi Who is the most popular playwright of

the UJnited States?1 It is probably Charles Hoyt. And what are his

plays Il "A Bunchi of Keys;" "A Parlour Match ;""A Bottie of Ink;'

"A Rag Baby."

The answer generally given to questions such as these is that we have

in this age, and especially in this country, neither the time nor the incli-

nation to give up our evenings to tragedies and comedies of a superior

order. That this is a "lpractical" age. That there is no need that our

deeper emotions should be stirred; that indeed any such thing would be

injurious : wc use up so much vital force in eamning our daily bread that

whiat we need after the labour of the day is over is not such plays as shall

work upon our feelings, shail c ail up love, pity, admiration, reverence,

but only such plays as shaîl tickle the senses and amuse the intellect;

shahl give us relaxation ; shall make us laugh, or rather titter, not cry.

That thcrefore it is tChat poor puns take the place of pure humour ; racy

dialogue and questionable song the place of serious soliloquy ; tights and

tarlatan that of buskin or Il sceptred pall."

There is a great deal of truth in ail this; yet I cannot but think that

there is another and deeper source to be found for the degeneration of the

modern stage. The lower classes have been steadily rising-rising in

intelligence, influence, wealth. They are at a higher level now than they

were fifty, and at a much higher level than they were a hundred, years

ago. What were by thein once considered luxuries are now considered

necessaries: broadcloth takes the place of jean ; hob-nailed boots give

way to kid and porpoise-hide ;"lprint " is discarded for Ilstuff "-dresses.

Life with thern has expanded :it is fuller, larger, completer ; it is not

confined within the narrow liinits of toîl and rest ; it takes in a larger

number and a greater variety of pleasures. And these pleasures naturally

differ widely from those to which fifty or a hundred years ago these classes

were alone accustomed. Bear-baiting is a thing of the long past ; cock-

flghting is disappearinig; prize-flghting is becoming yearly rarer. The

theatre has to a large extent taken the place of these. Scarcely is there a

country town of ordinary dimensions but has its "lOpera Huse," and

there is no large city in which there is not during the season a nightly

representation of at least one play.

At first sight, ail this will seem to have littie or nothing to do with the

deterioration of the modemn stage. But what bas to be kept in mind is

that the taste of these rising classes has not kept pace with their upward

movemnent in intelligence, influence, wealth-or perbaps it will be safer to,

say that their tastc lias not yet been sufficiently cultivated to allow of their

appreciating, anlything above the cornmon, and (and this is mny point) the

theatre has descended to their level. These rising classes are now the best

and chief patrons of the theatre ; it is through thein that the actors, the

stage-managers, the proprietors, and above all the playwrights make

thieir livelihood. The consequence is, the actors, the stage-managers, the

proprietors, and the playwrighits suit the Castes of the lower classes. It

is a matter of money-making. ilence it is that we are treated to pretty

faces and good legs instead of acting; business " instead of accuracy in

detail; cramped pits instead of roomy seats.

The samne symptoms arising froin tbe saine disease may he seen in al

other branches of art. In literature they are plainly visible. Strike a

general average of excellence f romn the fiction that now floods the market,

and who will say it is higli i Lt is again a matter of money-making. Sa

VOL LV.,ý1 £'l0i.
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with painting-or rather imitations of painting. So with m sic. So, above
ail, with the newapaper press. IlIt is no longer possible," says the C'ritic,
"lto hope that this journalistic degradation is temporary or accidentai.
Every indication, including the cowardly and dangerous treatment of the
labour question, points to a deliberate determination to secure large circu-
lation at ail costs, even by pandering to the depravity of the lower and
more numerous classes. Instead of attempting to set a higher standard of
public taste, the newspapers have resolved to make what profits they can
by lowering tbemselves to the level of the lowest teste that exists. The
policy is as foolish as it is disgraceful. Circulation is not tbe measure of
a newspaper's prosperity, as they will discover when they have alienated
the support of intelligent and reflned readers. The cultivated classes are
now looking for newspapers wbich can he taken into tbeir homes."

IlLowering themselves te the level of the lowest taste that exists "-that
is the secret of the deterioration of the modern stage.

T. ARNOLD HAULTAIN.

THE ROMAN C'A TOLIC CHURCEI AND THE S9TA TE.

MR. A. F. MARSHALL, in the American Cailbolic Quarterly Review, con-
tends that the Church of Rome, while she has apparently been losing
ground in Catholie countries, bas in reality been gaining it. That she bas
lost the State in France and Italy he cannot deny ; but lie argues that
what she has lost in ostensible numbers and power by the withdrawal of
State patronage, she has gained in the sincerity and fervour of bier adberents.
In that case hie will flnd it rather difficuit to maintain hier infallibility ;
since nothing can be more certain than that sbe has clung to State patron-
age with ail lier might, and broken ahl the rules of human morality in her
efforts to keep the State upon ber side. If, as Mr. Marsball tbinks, the
favour of Louis XIV. and Madame de Maintenon was more noxious than
the enmity of Gambetta and Paul Bert, it is a pity that tbis was not
perceived when, through a Jesuit Emperor, Louis XIV. and Madame de
Maintenon were being instigated to exterrminate tbe Frenchi Protestants.
Lt is a pity tbat the late Pope-the very Pope who caused bimself to be
declared infallible-sbould bave called in an Irish army to upbold the
Italian despots and bis own temporal power against Italian liberty. As
to tbe temporal power, if Mr. Marshall tbinks tbat, in a spiritual point of
view, the Cliurcb is, well rid of it, wliy cannot hie impress tbis conviction
upon His lloliness, wbo contin to protest, as his predecessor protested,
against the sacrilegious abolition of tbe temporal power?1 Clearly enougb,
Mr. Marshall 's view is calcuilated for tbe ineridian of the American
Republic, not for that of the Vatican. Lt is totally at variance with the
Encyclical. In wbat he says as to the increase of sincere religion witbin the
Roman Catholic Churcb, tbere is a measure of trutb. La every European
ChuIrcb of late there has been an increase of sincere religion, caused partly
by reaction against scepticisin, partly by the fresb activity wbich a sense of
peril and the bracing influences of emancipation from State patronage bave
produced among the clergy. That the Roman Catbolic Church bas gained by
conversions to any considerable extent, we do not believe. In England
she bas gained liardly anybody but Ritualistic clergymen and imaginative
ladies ; on the middle and poorer classes, who are not touched by poetic
reveries about the Middle Ages, sbe bas bardly made the sligbtest impres-
sion. Tbe revival in England, which in tbe cities especially bas been
notable, is almost entirely Anglican, and bias been largely due to the pro-
pagandist zeal and energy of the Higb Cburcb clergy. Witb tlue general
sentiment, however, wbicb underlies Mr. Marsball's presentation of tbe
case on behaîf of bis Churcb, we most heartily concur. Let him suggest
to tbe Pontiff tbe expediency of adding to tbe ambig-uous quotation
wbich. encircles tbe dome of St. Peter, tbese who]ly unambiguous words:
"My kingdom is not of tbis world."

Mr. Marshall's line of argument f urnishes tbe best answer to tbos
wbo pretend tbat in guarding against tbe political encroacbments of the
Roman Catholic priestbood we are attacking the Roman Catholie religion.
We are, on the contrary, doing the Roman Catbolic religion, and religion
of every kind, the best service in our power. Wbat did tbe Roman Catho-
lic religion gain in the net result by tbe course of priestly intrigue in
Switzerland wbicb brougbit on tbe secession of the Catbolic cantons fromi
the Federation and tbe civil war of 1847 ? What did it gain in the net
result by the course of priestly intrigue at the court of tbe French Emperor
whicb, using tbe devout Empress as its tool, plunged France into the fatal
war with Germany ? What did the Romnan Cutbolic religion gain by the
efforts of tbe Papacy and tbe Italien clergy to strangle Italian liberty, and
ýeep tbe Bourbons on tbe tbrone of Naples I Ras not the effeet in each
case been a violent revulsion of national feeling, and a fatal identification
in the minds of the people of Ohristiap belief with political reatiQp

'Why does the Frencb peasant look upon the clergy with suspicion and
batred; bie is not a sceptic ; fromn seepticism bie would be guarded by lis
ignorance, if not by the flrmness of bis conviction ; but bie thinka, and
witb reason, tbat the Churcli is always working in tbe interest of the
Legitimist party and against the Revolution, from wbich. lie derives bis
title to bis lands. Did not the eagerness with wbicb the clergy rushed ta
the feet of Louis Napoleon on the morrow of bis perfidieus and murderous
usurpation, and tbe servile rapture witb wbicb tbey cbanted tbeir Domine
8alvum fac Imperatorem, scandalise and repel f rom the Churcb even the
most religious friends of public morality and freedoma ? Let the ministers
of religion of ail denominations freely exercise tbeir rights as citizens;
the better Christians they are, the more desirable it is that their influence
should be felt; tbough in tbis also there is a measure, and nobody respecte
a clerical demagogue. But the interference of Cburcbes witb politica is
pernicious alike to the Churcb and to tbe State. To pretend that the
Cburch of Rome does net interfere actively and systematically in
polities on this Continent as well as in Europe, is te pretend tbat we are
ail insane or dreaming. Net a book on the perils of the American Repub-
lic comes forth wbich does not give the political action of tbe Roman
Catbolic Churcb a prominent place in the liat. The connection between
the Hierarcby and the Democrats was notorious as tbe existence of either.
The other day an ecclesiastie advised the Irish Catbolics, instead of hiving
tbemselves in the Democratie party, te divide tbeir force between the
two parties that tbey migbt control botb. Australian writers on politics
complain that elective institutions will net work if the Catholies continue
te act, net as members of tbe Commonwealth, but as a flying squadron
with separate objects of its own, hovering between the parties, and trying
te ensiave ea.-h of them in turn te its interests. ln tbe case of this Pro-
vince, party spirit in an election controveriay may have exaggerated this
or that instance of Palace meddling, though the existence of a cabal for
tbe removal of Warden Massie seenis te bave been clearly proved ; but
the general fact is indisputable, and is treated as snch by people wbo can
have no party interest te serve. The party which now, baving for strate-
getical purposes formed an alliance witb tbe Catbolics and Rielites,
upbraids witb bigotry every one wbio raises bis voice against Roman Catho-
lic encroacbment, bas only te look back into tbe files of its own leading
organ te see bow miuch at variance with its own traditions, and with its
own former representations of fact, as welI as witb the attitude of Liberals
tbroughout the world, is its present position. The plea of religious
tolerance is a cloak for political subserviency, and is secretly derided wbile
it is joyfully accepted and utilised by tbe Roman Catholio Rierarchy
themselves.

SA UNTEBINOS.

A CITY set at the base of a mouintain, kneeling rather at tbe feet of the
mountain for its perpetual beniediction, a benediction that falîs in summer
witlh its great shadow, witb the silence of its leafy solitudes, with the
tremor of its wind-stirred branches, witb tbe sof t outcryings of its bird
inbabitants; that rises with every warm pulsation of nature in its migbty
breast, and diffuses its&lf as a cloud migbt, in baîf comprohended blessing.
A city tbe hem of wbose garmient is bordered by the broadest, braveat
green ribbon of a river we Canadians find in any water-system of any
land, yet serenely shimmeringly blue sometimes, and sometimes wrathily
white. A city that raises many a cross against the evening light, that
flaunts many a tricolor in tbe river breeze, tbat echees often to tbe Mar-
seillaise, yet tbrusts stern steeples into the sky, and waves the Union-Jack
and sings most loyally IlGod Save the Queen! " But now it is winter in
tbe city, and the mountain wears tbe patriarchal snow tbat befits it, and
tbe heaven tbe cburcli-spires point te sbines very clear and cold above them,
and the great river vexes itself under strong bonds. Winter in the City,
and tbat mad, merry time of the winter when its sober inhabitant putteth
away f rom bim bis sobriety, and bis dignity, and bis ulster, and bis boots,
and goeth forth in a spirit of unaccountable bilarity, a blanket-suit and
moccasins, bis snowsboes on bis shoulder, bis toboggan trailing after him,
te do bomage te the King of tbe Carnival.

And we shall saunter this weelr, as deliberately as the weather will
permit, in bis jovial wake, marking bis splendid muscular development,
catching now and then a refrain of the merry chanson with wbich ho
beguiles tbe way, breathing the ozone tbat supplies bis vigorous lungs, and
speculating by the way upon the probable destiny of bis robust young
national entity, already written large in some book of Fate's large library,
Be sure the revellers have provided themselves with a moon. Behold ber,
as we step forth in the fresh tracks of these rollicking fellows, bigb, indul-
&ent, and nerene, impressing tbe fuil beauty of ber- preaeinço witb ýhe çýssee
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darkness of the mountain, with the long sliadows of the taîl bouses in the

flarrow streets, with the slender black silhouettes of the tangled bircli

branches by tbe roadside. Thus she looked down upon the buts of Hoche-

laga, thus upon the primitive chapels of tbe good prieste of St. Sulpice,

thus upon the charred memorial of fatuous party bate that stood upon St.

Ann'a Market to mark the furtber progrees of civilisation in 1849. And

xnany a niglit since lias she tbrown ber wbite beams on history as it ravels

it8eif out of time, and muet often have seen a phase that pleased ber better

than this we share witb ber. For our guides have become veritable link-boys,

and the bold yellow flame of their torches puts tbe moon out of counten-

anco for numberless square yards around. High and afar, on the face of

the cathedral, on the brow of the great bill, on the sulent stretches of the

river, and among all ber vassals the stars, she is still supreme ; bat within

the iittle radius of our immediate vision the flaring pine-knots have quito

SnPerseded lier. So Tratis, perbape, eternal in the beavens, ebines vainly

for us till we lift our eyes from the spluttering torches of our own kindling.

Even as we philosopliise in their uncertain ligbt tbey disappear, they and

their boarers together, and our problems and postulates are illuminated by

tlieir successors.

At ahl events this bas liappened to our Carnival guides, wlio have

iGined the great procession that bas already begun its serpentine course up

the mountain-side. On its very brow a royal beacon blazes against tlie

frosty glitter of the nigbt. Towards this the long fiery double lino slowly

raOunts in its winding way againet the darkness of the heigbt. Strange

fires humn along its patb, flashing far into tise snowy solitudes of the woods

01n cither hand, frightening away the bine moon-sbadows in tbe boliows,

Oand confessing the demoralised brown bracken that makes a tattered

%PPearance in the sholtered places. And ever and anon a new bonfire

blazes forth lustily, till ail Mount Royal je transformed into a Canadian

eungfemnsprung, with its gnomes and kobolds in the maddest state of

exhilaration. Now down tbey corne towards the city, but their deecent je

not upon tbe habitations of men. Douglity in bis strongtiold sits thse

Rýing of the Carnival. Very magnificent are bis imperial trappings. The

Czar of ail the Russias boaste no purer ermine than hie, no Indian rajah

OWns a jewel that could pretend to sparkle beside those of hie royal dia-

dem. ln no other Cabinet do we find sucb powerful and inscrutable

Willisters as his-ministers that boid whoie Meteorological Bureaus in con-

temPt, and bring confusion upon the Clerk of the Weather e-very day.

And bow impregnable bis splendid fortress looks, tower and turret and
battiement sharply outlined against the starliglit sky, ecd individual

block of icy chrysophrase seeming to ehine with tise separate splendour of a

littie magic modern jet in thse heart of it. Yet there is reason for unquiet

i11 the breast of the Ice King, for these muscular moccasined golelini have

brouglit etrange missiles to tise attack, fires filched from subterranean con-

flagrations of their acquaintance, that faurrow the air in long,gracef ul curves,
a.nd buret witb easily recognisable volcanic energy upon bis defences, bis

tbrone, hie very icicled person. With a brave heart in a tbawing bosom be

Unldauntedîy hurle them back again, but vainiy. Faster and faster fly the

Unearthîy bombe, as witb etrango, victorieus cries these creatures of the

tuque and sasb prose the assault. My stic and awfaul burninge frorn within

throw liglits of bine and rose and green upon the castie walls. The royal
1fardrobe it would eeem, is going. The bombardment grows botter and
botter. One final heroic repulse, out-belcbing of angry flame and up-streamn-

ing of a myriad fiery tongues, and resistance je over. 1ise castie bas failen

andl its King, if not its parliament, je diesolved.

Cruel, too, a! ter ail that ho had done in abetting the public-spirited
CltiZeuB in making tiseir winter festival a success-preparing the fields for

their SBQow-sboe clubs, and the bille for their toboggans, the higbways for
their tandem driving, and the rinke for the distinguisbed presence of their

PE1cellencies in masquerade ; tbrilling the air witb the irresponsible spirit

of the Camnival, and setting our brames a-tingle with the hiappy capability of
hein1g amused by a fooiish face or a tin born. But monarchies, no lese

than lepublics, are sometimes ungrateful.

18 it nlot simple, delightf ni Emile Souvestre wlio telle us of the festival
kept by an oid connoisseur, while ail Parie was rejoicing in celebration of

" le jour de l'an," with a single picture upon which ho gloated bis eyes

Withl ail a discoverer's, as weil as a bebolder's joy 'h Corne, thon, while the

l'est are imperilling their necks upon the toboggan elides, and their fortunes

lIn the great batela, lot us fo]low wbitlier ho would bave led liad lie kept

O&Ir1ival bore this week, and we will discover a treat of undreamed
ricin08 5 in the roome of the Art Association of Montreal. Witb the

Utaicet liberality the cultured and wealtby residents of the Carnival City

bave'denuded their waiis of tbeir treasure, and sent it to bang for a littie

OPSce i11 the Association's care, for the deliglit of the multitude. The spirit
thiat dictated this generous action is beyond ail praise ; and not the least

of its resuits is the dissemination of juster ideas as to the extent of art

appreciation in Canada, and more accurate knowledge of the canvases that

have made their way into the country.

In the mîdst, on a stand, juet wbere the liglit froin above strikes full

upon it, is Jules Breton's " Communiantes":

Parmi les frais lilas, les renaissants feuillages,

Par ce pirintemps qui chaute et rit dans les villages,

Par ce dimauche clair fillettes au front pur,

Qui muarchez vers la messe entre les jeunes branches,

Avez-vous pris au ciel communiantes blanches

Vos robes de 1umiýre où frissone l'azur,"

quotes the artist, translating his lovely subject back from the language of

bis pigments to the lines which probably suggested it. It is ail tiiere and

more. In the foreground a littie maiden on the way to ber first commun-

ion, lifts her face to ber wrinkled grandrnother's for the benediction of her

kiss, the grandfather, sitting in the sun beside lis cottage door, leans

forward on lis stick waiting bis turn. Just bchind is a group of lier

white-robed companions starting f0) the village churcb, the spire of which

one sees beyond a turn in the road. Two tbings strike one mainly in the

picture-its fidelity to the exquisite feeling of the lines whicb inspired it,

and its victory, by this means, over the somewhat liard and unpleasing

details of its figyure subjects. There is no beauty in the young girl's face

Breton naigbt have put it there, but be scorned so obvious a way of

pleasing, and put ignorance instead, and plain littie features, and formed

ber and ber companions with the coarse, bard lines that peasant bumanity

je apt to develop into. But with the innocence ho places upon it,

witb the poor simplicity be paints in the stiff and ili-made white garments,

witb bis absolute faitbfulness to tbe beautiful bomely sentiment of tbe old

village pair, and above aIl, witb the fulil and lovely spring-tide that sbeds

its ligbt and its beauty and its perfume almost over tbe liappy scene, the

artist casts over us the speli that proves bis genius, and brings forth the

wonder of a common tbing by tbe divine magic of bis touch. Sun-bathed,

sleepy old village roofs, doves cooing on them, wild tborn in blossom,

"renaissants feuillages," throbbing freeli and green, over head Illes frais

lilas " in purple spiendour-but let us go on. Here, in a little room to

itself, sbown by gaslîghit as usual, je Gabriel Max's IRaising of Jairus

Daugliter," familiar to many picture-lovers in Ontario. The grand presence

of the Christ in the picture, painted, as Ile sbould be, in coarse garb, with

no suggestion of divînity except the noble strength and sublime suffering

of lis face ; the pallid girl, and the vanishing death-rîgour of lier face, hold

the littie room-full in tbe bond of silent awe. Suddenly voices at the door,
voices pitcbed bigb and nasally. They enter, tbey take possessionl of the

place; ini tones of strident enthusiasm tbey enunciate-

Illow perfectly elegant !l"

It je timie to look for the Millet, and the Corot, and the Doré, and the

Bougereau, and tbe Pelouse, and the Benjamin-Constant, we bave diecovered

on tbe catalogue. We can corne back again. There je a very general

movement toward the door. Ah, these consanguines!1
SARA JEANNETTE DuNCAN.

JOTTINOGS ALO.NG THE C. P. R.

ON Monday, September 27, at nine o'clock in the morning, we ef t Donald
by tbe express bound west for thse Coast, a party of four on a long-contem-
plated visit to the Glacier Hotel at the summit of the Selkirk Mountains;
"lsummit" being the expression generally used in the country for the
elevation at wbich the railroad crosses that range. The sicenery tbrougbout
this portion of the Canadian Pacific je said to be unrivalled in the world,
and it certaiunly far exceeds in beauty and grandeur that of any other
locality in British Colutubia. We were, as usual, favoured in our weather,
wbich. was bright and clear, with a brilliant sua and a cloadîcess sky. The
tops of the mounitains on both sides of thse Columbia Valley were covered
witb a soft coatîng of snow, which lent a not unpleasant suspicion of
frostiness to the atmosphere. The railroad crosses the Columbia hlf a
mile west from Donald over a bigis trestle bridge; the river at this point
describes a perfect îoop, and wben next it contes into view its cliaracter
bas entirely cbanged-lost the smooth swveep of carrent wbich characterised
it, ceased to be navigable, and je seen tumbling over a shallow, rocky bed
in a succession of emaîl rapids.

Thse Rockies 110w face us on the east, and the brilliant autumn livery
tbey bave donnsed je a strange contraut to the various shades of green
whicb clothed their sides during tbe early summer monthe. Brigbt streaks
of golden colour, formed by the yellow bues of thousands of young poplars
and aldtrs, seem to creep in detacisments up the mountain Bides, alter-
nating with the beavy, dark foliage of the pines and tirs, whie the lofty
peaks above them glisten witb a veil of snow down even to thse timber limit,

Thirteen miles from Donald the lino enters the narrow canyon of the
Beaver River, a smaîl and picturesque stream rushing down from the
Selkirks over linge rocks and boulders; we foliow it for a few miles, and
cross it at Bear Creek, wbicb, bringa the magnificent range of the Selkirk
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Mountainis into full view. Nothing could exceed the beauty and impres-
siveness of some of the peaks riaing on the opposite aide of the narrow
valley from. the very waters of the creek, so that the eye can follow their
graduai ascent fromn base to suimmit, without the effort it is neces-
sary to employ in order to obtain a glimpse of Mount Carroll; 1 actu-
ally sat on the floor of the Pullman, as we passed below this giant,
and even then atrained my neck to its severest tension to reach the top-
mont point. We began now to see the course of the anow-slides (of which
much in said and thought at this particular season). These were marked
by an undergrowth of vivid green, showing where ail the forest trees had
been swept away by the weight of the descending mass. The railroad at
thia point creepa up the aide of a mountain, down which some lovely
cascades dash in soft threads of silvery water. I faul to trace their source,
or to see the top of the height above on that aide; their junction with the
creek below is also loat to sight amid the woods and rocks covering the
foot of the slope. Some of the fineat bridgea on the line have been con-
structed to cross theae samne cascades, or creeka, as they are called ; that
over Mountain Creek is 1,100 feet long, supported by massive trestles, and
that over Stony Creek is 290 feet above the water.

Near here we came upon the commencement of tbe snow-she'ls that
have been built by the C. P. R. Co. to protect their road from. the anow-
alidea above referred to, and which have been wvont to descend the very
mou ntain side, along which the rails are laid. The sheds extend over
nome five miles of the track in the worst places, observed and located
last winter by engineers statîoned at different pointa for the purpose,
and they are the moat solid structures imaginable. We saw them in
ahl stages of developmnent, from. the mnere sheil to the complete building.
They are raised againat oue side of the mountain in a sort of crib-work,
filled in with earth and atones, and inclined to meet the ground above the
cutting. The inside wall, next to the rails, is composed of solid sawed
and hewn logs a foot square, laid horizontally upon wooden blocks separa-
ting tbe timbers fromi each other by a space of four inches ; these beama
appear to be ahl fitted and welded together like a childas puzzle, and are
slieeted over with four-inchi planka, as a finish. The opposite, or lower,
aide of the shed is a atrong structure of posta a foot square, also aheeted
in with planks; these support the sloping roof, likewise composed of solid
beamas resting in brackets, and of four-inch boards. These sheds required
22,000,000 feet of lumber, and employed 3,500 men. Their general effect in
one of marvellous power and endurance, and they will, no doubt, be severely
tested by the mighty rush of avalanches of suow during the winter, which
will ahide down the mnountain aides, and continue their course over the
roofs of the sheds to the valley below. Naturally, much of the scenery is
lost in this succession of wooden tunnels, perversely occurriug at soine
of the fineat points of view: to obviate this disadvantage the Company will
conatruct a summer track outaide the liue of shedis.

After we passéd the aurmît proper, marked by an extensive woodeu
and tent town, we came in siglit of Mount Carroll, a moat stupendous
peak, 5,558 feet above the railway, and 9,440 feet above the level of
the sea. It lies upon the west aide of the liue; indeed the train passes
so immediately below it that I straiued my neck almost to dislocation in
tho endeavour to realise its vast proportions. libre, also, is seen Mount
Sir Donald, the highoat elevation upon the lino, 6,980 feet above it,
and 10,645 feet above the aea. Iu the immnediate neighbourhood is
Mount Hermit, 4,983 feet above the railway, and 9,063 feet above the sea ;
it derives its nauune from a curious conformation of rock resemibling the
figure of a hermit draped in a long cloak, and sharply defined against
the sky.

At one o'clock we reached the Glacier Hotel, close ta the station of that
naine, three miles west of the summnit of the Selkirks. It is a moat artistic
building, somewhat of the Swiss chalet style, built by the enterprise of the
C. P. R. Co., and intended as a summer resort for many who will now be
enabled for the first time to enjoy genuine Canadian mountain air. No
more lovely spot could have been selected for ita situation, comunandiug as it
does a veritable, though i uch diaputed, sea of mountains of the grandest
description ; the peaka of those above-mentioned are all in view, while
flot a mile fromn the hotel lies a large glacier, a sea of green, glittering
ice. There were both bear and elk close to the hotel last suner,
an attraction to sportsmen in search of big game. The beauty of the
locality insaufficiently vouched for by the fact that it was unauimously
chosen, six montha ago, by four artists as their sketching ground. Mr.
O'Brien and Mr. Forbes, Mr. Fraser, of Boston, and Mr. Aiken, a Scotch
painter, all rallied round the Glacier Hotel, though, owing to its unfinished
condition, they were obliged to content tliemselves with canvas roofs.
We lunched in a stationary dining-car at Glacier, and returned to Donald
by the express from the coast in the afternoon. E. S.

LSABELLA VALAiVCEY CRA WFORD.

TUE subject of thia brief sketch died at hier residence, on John Street, in
this city, on Saturday, the i 2th of this month. In lier deatli Canada lias
bast one of lier mont original, powerful, and inspired singera, albeit unknown
ta the general public of the Dominion, and I very mucli fear to the literary
few among us who sometimes give a paasing thouglit to Canadian litera-
ture. For what that latter phrase means, this is niot the place to dîscuss
it, and, indeed, enougli lias been aaid about the matter, of which, curiously,
little lias been ta the point. One thing is clear, that when a book, auperior
to the average milk-and-water run of colonial productions, appears, it is
the duty of the press, of the trade, of the reading public as well as of the
literary few, to give sucli a book the warmest welcoïne and the friendliest

treatment in their power. The one book by which I arn assured the late
Miss Crawford would wish herself to be known is sucli a one-so auperior,
in fact, to even works by contemporaneous American and Engliali writera
(if it will ho believed) that 1 find a great difficulty in referring to it at ahl.
A Canadian book can be viewed in two ways: it can be regarded as simply
a Canadian book, and valued accordiugly for its treatment and choice of
Canadian subjecta, or it can be compared with books published in other
countries with regard to conception, execution, style, and weight and value
of thought. llow many Canadian books can be reviewed under the latter
lieading î Posaibly three or four, certaiuly not more than half a dozen.
The naines of Heavysege, Saugater, Kirby, Prof. -Roberts, Mrs. Maclean,
among our English-Canadian writers, occur Vo me. Two or three of these
namnes are slightly, though favourably, known in England and in occasional
circlea in the States-I speak, of course, here only of belles lettres properly
considered; that fa, poetry and lighter prose. Lt would not hurt us if
these namnes were a little more known ainongat ourselves, and with them,
the name of Isabella Valancey Crawford, author of IlOld Spooks's Pass,"
and other poems. ihere casi ho no miatake about Misa Crawford's rank
as a poot. Her work fultils the moat arduous conditions that the modemn
achool can impose. Thete fa scholarship in lier book (a rare thiug in
Canada); there fa that intiinate knowledge of Nature and ail natural
processes which belonga so diviuely to Tennyaon, and which tlie more
erotic poots show so much indifference to; there fa a positive riot of
i magory, warm, dnzzling, and mostly correct; there is a wonderf al coin-
mand over various trying fora of verse, and there is a deep, spiritual
veiu under alI the overlying charma of metre and rhetoric that proclaimi
the thinker as well as the versifier. The very highest qualities of the peet
meet in lier beat work, uotably, IlMalcolm's Katie," a story in blank verse
of about fifteen hundred linos; in IlThe ilelot," a lurid picture of Spartan
aggreasion, told in four hundred linos of simple but impresaive quatrains,
and in oue or two highly original shorter pieces, such as IlThe Gliosta of
the Trocs " and Il March." The subjects are mostly drawn fromn old-world
sources, and exhibit a variety and degree of culture which entitle the book
Vo the eonsideration of the worid, and not one public alone. Here are
"Roses in Madrid "-

Roses, Senors, roses!I
Love is subtly hjd

In the fragrant roses
Biown in gay Madrid.

Catch the roses, Senors,
LighVt on finger-tips;

He who buys red roses
Dreamns of crimson lips.

Tinkle I mny fresh roses,
With the rare dew wet;

Clink! my crisp, red roses,
Like a castanet 1

And here La Bouquetière singa in Paris whîle the guillotine crashes
down momentarily behind bier:;

Boy iny flowers, citizens-
Ujere's a Panina violet;

Ah!1 why is uny white rose red
'Tis the blood of a grisette.

She sold hier flowers by the quay-
Brown her eyes anci fair her hair;

SixVe surmners old, I think-
WTith a quaint, Provincial air.

Voguee la galère ! she's gone the way
That flesh as well as flowers must stray.

And liere the Roman rose-seller:
Not fromn Pkestuin come my roses ; Patrons, sce
My flowers are ltoman-blown. Marcus Lucius, thou
To-day dost wed -buy roses, roers,
To mingle with tile nu tial mytl .roses

. . rginia.

Here's a rose that has a canker in'V, and yet
It is inost glorious dyed, ani sweeter smells
Than those death hath flot Vouched....

Priestess, priestess,
Thy ivory cha.riot stay....

Thus I make
My roses Oracles. O hark 1tise cymbals beat
In god-like ilver hoirsts of sound ; 1 go
To cee great Ciesar leading Glory home
Froin Campus Martius Vo the Capitol 1

There are mny more glimpses of Spain and Italy, alI vivid, highly
coloured, and correct. Very different iu manner are the following extracta
froin the IlHelot"

Day was at her high unrest,
Fevered with the wine of iight;

Loosing ail her golden vest,
Reeled she toward the coming night.

Neck-curved, serpent, sulent, scaied,
With locked rainhows stole the sea

On the sleek, long beaches; waii'd
Doves fromn columu. and fromn tree.

And different again these superli bits of blauk verse-

,..The lean, lank lion peais
His rnidnight thunders over lone, red plains,
Long-ridged. and crested on their dusty waves
WiVh tires from moons red.hearted as thes un.

O, amn I breeding that faiss thing, a heart?
Making mny breast ail tender for Vhs fangs
0f sharp remorse Vo plunge their hot tire in.

202
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Between the last Ioud bugle of the Wind
And the first silver coiuage of the Rain
Upon my flying hair, there carne her kiss.

0f the passion of Love Miss Crawford is ne stale exponent. XVhat
can be more original than this

0 Love !art thon a si1v7er deer,
Swif t thy starred fest as wing of swallow,
While sve with rusbing arrows follow;

And at the last shall we (lraw near,
And over thy velvet neck cast thongs,
WVoven of roses, of stars, of so,îgs ?

In Nature therc is nothing that escapes ber, from tbe pines at sunrisee
transfommed inte "lcressets of pure gold " (vide Ruskin, who asserts that

cnly two English peets have noticed this, Shakspcare and Wordswortb),
te the " ice-pale blooms, iring ail the bay with angel fimes built up of snew
and gold."

veBut te multiply extmacts would net bc te givc even an idea of the
vrsatility and scope of ber rare genius, and se I can only commcnd the

bockin ts ctirtt Canadian readers. Miss Crawford wvas net a

Canadian by bimth, and there is littie, if any, direct Canadian inspiration

in ber verse, but by right cf adoption hiem work is ours, and we sbould be

prend cf it. if it will net be putting last what should have come first,

the worth of hiem work is, perhaps, best sbown by ber English notices.
The Athenoeum, the Spectator, the Literary IVorld, the Graphtic, the llus-

erated London News, the Leisure Reur, and the Saturday Beview ail con-

tributed lengthy and enthusiastic notices cf the book.

The cause cf Miss Crawford's untimely death was heart disease. She

'was cf a retiring dis positior, and lived very quietly with hem mother. 0f

her prose I have net spoken, thougli even in that uncemmon talent is

revealed, in spite cf some offences against good taste.
SERANUS.

CANA DIAN NVOTES AND QUERIES

Queries on ail points of Canaclian History and kindred subjects are invited, and wvill

be answered as fully and accurately as possible. Address Editor, ''Notes and Queries,"

TEEi W EEK.

IlF. F. D." asks "Is there any better authority than tradition for the

8tory that many years ago, in Montreai, Roman Càtholics and Protestants
woshipped in the saine churcb ?

Mention is made cf this fact in the eld records cf St. Gabriel Street
Church, Montreai. In Gregg's IlIlistory cf th e Presbyterian Churclb in

Canada," it is stated that iii an account cf the St. Gabriel Street Cburchi,
tmansnïîtted to the clerk cf the Synod cf Canada, in 1832, by the Rev.

Henry Esson, the foilowing paragrapb occurs "It may be mcntioned as
a curions circuinstance, that previcus te the building cf or church it
appears the cengregation had heen accommodated for some tume in the

Roman Catholie church belonging te the religions order cf Recollets ; for

il, June, 1791, the treasurer cof the coînmittce wvas directed te pay for a
hcgshead cf wine given te that fraternity for the use cf their churcb. And

in 1809, when our cburch was under repairs, the congregation assembied
fer public worship dcring twe înonths or more in the samne church." Iu

anether document, mentioned by the saine writer, Ilit is stated that thec

]PLecoilet Fathers politely mefused any remuneratien, but were induced te

accept cf a present cf two hogsheads cf Spanisb wvine, containing sixty

odd gallons eacb, and a box cf candies, in acknowledgment cf their good

offces, and that they wcre tbankfui for the samne." Tbe Recollets did net

grant the privilege te tbe Presbyterians oniy. In Bosworth's Il Hochelaga

D)epicta," publislied at Montreal in 1839, we are told that Ilthe Rev. Mr.

Delisie, a native cf Switzerland, was the first Protestant Episcopal minister
Who settied iii this city. XVben ho arrived, there was ne place cf worship,

"'nd the people werc net sufficiently numerous or affluent te build eue. They
readily obtained, hewevem, the use cf the Recollet Church at such heurs as
the Society had ne occasion te use it. There was then ne Protestant Bishop

cf Quebec, and in the year 1789, the Bishop cf Nova Scotia came te
Canada on a diocesan visitation. The congregation, new much increased,
applied to bis Lordship for aid, and seen afterwards obtained frem Lord

Dorchester, the Gevernor, the use cf the church whicb formerly belenged

te the Jesuits' College, and steod near the site cf the gael. llaving fitted

it up with pews, tbey attended divine service in it fer the first time on

81unday, the 2Oth cf Decemiber, 1789.' Iu Quehcc aise Protestants were

alOwed the frequent use cf the Recollet Churcb duming several years

Previeus te its destruction by tire on tbe Gth cf September, 1796. As
early as ihursday, the 21st cf May, 1767, the following notice appears in

the' Quebec ( azette :"On Sunday next divine service, accerding to the use

cf the Churcb cf England, will be held at the Recollets' Cbhurch, and

continue fer thc summner scason, beginning soon after eleven. The drum
'9ill beat each Sunday soon after haif an heur past ten, and the Recellets'

bell ring, te give notice of the Englisb service the instant their ewn is

erndedi' Seme rcader of these netes, who bas access te the early volumes

cf the Montreal Gazette, xnay pembaps be ahle te, cite a similar noticE

relating te the use cf the Recoliet Cburch in Montreal.

TUE St. Gabriel Street Cburch was opcned on the 7th cf October, 1792
and is, themefome, the oldest Protestant Churcb in Montreal. But thE

Oldest in the Province cf Qucbec is, ne doubt, the chapel at Berthier (e7

haut), which was erected in 1786, a short distance froni the Maner lieuse
by the Hon. James Cuthbert, Seigneur cf Berthier. It was named "lSt

Axidrew's," and was intended for divine worship as well as for a las'

resting-pîace for the members cf his family. On the marbie tablet in thi
wall, wbich gives most cf the chapel's history, it is descmibed as Ilthe firs
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built since the conquest of New France." Stili, it is asserted that the bell
in the steeple of St. Gabriel Street Church is the first Protestant bell that

was sounded in what was then Canada.

Or Roman Catholic belis one of the oldest, if not the oldest, in the

Dominion is that which hangs in the littie chapel at Tadoussac. It was

brought froni France in 1647 by the Jesuit uîissionaries, and is said to

have been given to theni by Louis XIV. The first chapel, begun in 1642,
and partly rebuilt two years later with bricks sent out 'from France, was

hurnt down in 1665. The present chapel is comparativcly modern, having

been founded on the l6th of May, 1747, and completed only in 1750. It

is a small building, about tbirty feet long and twenty-five feet wide.

THE most noted of Canadian belis is certainly that in the towcr of

Notre Damne Chiurch in Montreal, and popularly called the Ci-os Bourdon.

It is not generally known that it is the second of that namne. The first,

which weighied 16,352 lbs., was cast in London by Mears and Company, and

was landed at Montreal in October, 1843. It was rung for the first time on

Christmas eve ; but in May, 1845, it had to bc broken up, and was sent

back to England to be recast. The second Gros Bourdon arrived at

Montreal on the llth of September, 1847, and was christened Jean

Baptiste on the lSth of June of the following year. Three days later, on

the 2lIst of J une, 1848, it was raised to its present position in the south-

west tower. Its weight is 29,400 lbs. The other tower of Notre Dame

contains a chirne of ten belis, which wei gh altogether nearly 22,000 lbs.,
the two largest weighing respectively 6,041 and 3,633 lbs. They were

hung in J uly, 1843.

CORRESPONYDENCE.

34EDICAL SdilOOLS AND UNIVERSITIES.

To the Edilor of TUIE XEEK

SiR,-Wili you allow me to correct one or two misapprehiensions in

your short notice of the application of some medical schools for university
powers 1

Trinity Medical Schooi is not seeking this legislation, but the Toronto

School of Moedicine, and the university connection thus thmcatened is flot

with Trinity, but with the UJniversity of Toronto. The Factulty of Trinity

Medical Schooi, in conmnon, as 1 believe, with the medical profession

ge(,neraily, entirely disapprove of any step which would tend to lower the

general culture of miedical men by ioosening the existing tic between the

uiîiversities and the nliedical schools, and thoey have officially expressed their

views in reference to the present application. If the limitation involved

in the present position of the universities be removed, it is liard to say to

what extcnt the numiber of degree-conferring institutions May flot be

increased, with the saine result as in the United States, viz., the serieus

deterioration in value of ail inedicai degrees.
In the improbable event, however, of the granting of the application

of the Toronto School by the Legisiature, the Trinity School authorities,
as mepresenting the largest and one of the most rapidly developing schools

in the Dominion, feel that justice requires that similar powers should be

granted to others. Tbey have, therefore, added te a Private Bill, affecting

some internai inatters of their owni, before fte Legisiature, a final clause in

regard te the right to conter degrees in Mnedicine, se worded as only te

take effect if the saine power has heen granted by the Legislature te any

other inedical school.
May I he perînitted a word of protest against the statement that "lthe

connection between Trinity Medical School and Trinity College University

is littie botter than a mnisleading form." On the contrary, the Medical School

is the chiliJ of the University, existing tili 1877, as its Medical Faculty,
and receiving a large annual grant froin the University funds. The action

of the Provincial University, in refusing to throw open its medals in

medicine te free cornpetition, by cxcluding froin sucli conîpetition students

trained by the medical faculty of any other university, forced the Medical

Facuity cf Trinity te seek separate incorporation fromi the Legisiature.

This change, accomplished wîtli Trinity's complete consent, has in ne way

dissolvcd the practical cunnection hctween the two institutions. A largo

and increasing number cf irinity Medical men arc trained either in the

College Sehool at Port Hope, or at least matriculate in arts before entering

on their medical studies.
With regard to the right te practise medicine in Ontario, the State has

already taken action by restricting the power of granting such license te

a composite and representative body, the College of Physicians and

Surgeons of Ontario. l-low thc further legislative action now proposed

will tend to securc the Ilone medical scbool for the Province "which

you desiderate, or guard against the possible "prostitution cf Degrees," I

entirely fail to sec. Yours,
Feb. 21, 1887. 0. W. E. BODY.

HERE is an excellent notion for ail cntcrprising firms cf whatsoever

kind. Net long ago, in London, ail the available space on the ground

floor of that immense Parisian store, known as the Bon Marché, was

btransformed inte a concert hall, whcre, befome a crowded gathering of the

patrons and patronesses cf the establishment, M. Faure sang several solos

and a duet with Mdlle. Masson, whilst other vocalists cf note, including a

L couple of the most popular comic singers, helped te make up the musical

a evening. The affair is said te have been a complete success, and, as a novel

t sert ef advertisement, it deserves passilg mention.

ÈBP.UÂBY 24th, 1887.]
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A prize et

T'IE QUEEN'S JUBILE&.

iVotice te Canadian JV7riters.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

will be given for tIse Lest

POEM on thie QUEEN'S JUBJLL'E,

To Le competed for by Canadian writers, under the toilowing conditions:

(1) The poem net te exceed one hundred fines.
(2) To be delivered at T.IE WEEK office net later than May lst next.
A sfimilar prize et

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

Will bc given for the Lest

ORA ION on thie QUELeN'S JUB]LEA,
To Le conîpeted for similarly by Canadian writers, under the following
conditions:

(1) Thù oration net te exceed three thousand words.
(2) To Le delivered at TuiE WEEK office net later than May lst next.
The riglit of publication ef Loth poem and oration te Le reserved te

TuE WEEK.
The competing poems and orations must bear on tbem a motte, and

Le accompanied by a sealed envelope marked with this motte, and the
words QuIiIIN's JUBILHE PRîZE Cenl'ETITION, and enclosing the naine and
address et the writer.

THn WEEK will award the prizes and will Le judge of the tulfilment et
the conditions.

WnEN this number cernes inte tlîe hands of our readers it will Le too
early te comment satistactorily on the results of the party contest.
But the moment wil Le suitabie for asking ail who are capable et reflection
te, consider whether what a fraîîk and picturesque writer in the Nova
Scotian press calls "la blizzard et blackgnardism," is the only possible way
ef gi ving ourselves a Government. A tew years ago it was nuaintaincd
that ne press but the party press was possible, and that whoever attempted
independence was a dreamer. Now, et the Toronto dailies ail Lut one are
independent. In polities, signs et emancipation are net wanting, thougli
the yoke of tlie machines is strong. That party government is the only
practicable form et gevernment, and that the only way of turnishing the
country witli an Executive is a periodical faction figlit for the offices of
state, are simply tlie hallucinations et tîsose who have seen ne other system,
and have read ne political history. They are the Ilidols " of the narrew
and dinily-liglited cave in which partisans have passed their political lives.
To the Britisli footman it se.emed inconceivable that Llue sheuld Le the
.Qolour et a unitorin except for the artillery and the Herse Guards Blue.
But the party system, whule it is declared te Le eternal, is already iii a
state et proneunced and apparentiy hopeless decadence. Parties every-
wliere are splitting into sections tee smaîl te afford a basis for a government ;
and nowliere is this tendency more visible than in England, tlie parent and
historie scene ef party government. The metaphysical argument which
represents Partyism as based on a fundamental and indelibie division of
human nature, if it were net a patent absurdity in itself, must fail Lefore
the tact of dissolution. The time is net far off when free cemasunities,
if they wish te escape an anarcliy et scoundrelism, will have te eniarge
their views and take into their serieus consideration other modes ef pro-
viding themselves with gevernments.

AT the time et our writing, thougli the full returns are net in, it is
pretty clear that the Gevernment lias been sustained Ly a reduced majority.
This was the result which we expected, thougli we did net venture on pre-
diction. The Government majority was tee large te Le wiped eut by any-

thing short of a complete revolution of sentiment, and, except in Quebec,
there was nothing by which a complete revolution of sentiment could be
produced. Mr. Blake, as we have often remarked before, to the annoy-
ance we fear of lis dcvoted supporters, had ne definite policy to offer te
the people. Riel, whetherjustly or not, lias been hanged, and the Rebellion
with its causes, however discreditable to the Governuxent, is a thing of the
past. To induce the people te, turn eut the Ministrv, it was necessary te
show them that they would be substantially the gainers Ly the accession
of their rivais te power. This Mr. B3lake (lid net attempt te do, except in
the way of these general promises ef purity in place of corruption, by
which the people are rnoved much less than miglit be desired. IIad lie
been bold eneugli te confront the N. P. wîth Commercial Union lie would
have appealed, like the authors of the N. P., te the sense of material
interest, and very likely with effect. As it was, hie merely gave a faltering
adhesion te the N. P., whose frirends naturally preferred fer it the guar-
dianship of its parent te that of a late and wavering cenvert. By the
intrigue, for it was nothing else, with Rielism, condemned as it had been
by Mr. Blake's own previeus utterances, a certain number ef votes might
Le gaîned, but others were sure to be lest. The Government majorîty,
thougli reduced, seems likely te be large enough for the retention ef power.
Its reduction is a great gain, since notlîing can be worse than Party Gev-
ernment without an effective Opposition, sucli as we have had for the last
eight years. Some check, at ail events, will henceforth be put upen cor-
ruption. The commercial greatness of Toronto will, as usual, be moat
inadequately represented. The defeat of the Labeur candidates was
inevitable. It is te be hoped that hereafter seine Letter means te give
the wage-earning class a special spokesman will Le found.

PROVINCIAL politics are entirely distinct from Dominion pelitics; that
is the theory, promulgated, we believe, with special force by the Hon. Mr.
Mowat. The fact is that the Provincial legisiature adjourns in order that
its members may take part in the Dominion faction tight. If tliere is any-
thing which ouglit, as far as possible, te be kept clear of the fray, it is the
Ministry of Education, and under Mr. Crooks seme respect for its neutrality
was in fact shown. But Mr. Crooks' successor is foremost in the 6ight,
and the answer, we iunderstand, for seinue Lime past te those wlio had busi-
ness with the Departiment, lias Leen that its chief was on "lthe stump."

WE hear, we confess without regret, that this Carnival at Montreal is
likely te Le the last. These glacial festivities are advertising Canada as
an Arctic region. No wonder an ice-castle is carried as lier symbol in a
Lord Mayor's show. But apart from this, we cannot help doubting the
good etlect ef popular dissipation on se large a scale. It can liardly fail te
unsettle or even in seine degree to demoralise. That it is good for trade is
a fend delusion. The liotels and a few stores et fancy wares may gain, but
regular trade can enly suffer by unprofitable expenditure. Tlie money
which would pay ordinary bis is squandered in the Carnival. Montreal
lias done the thing exceedingly well, and may rest content witli lier success.

ON the Fisheries question the riglit word lias been said by tlie gentle-
man frein Ohio, whose motion, whatever obstacles may at present stand in
the way, will in the end assuredly Le carried. The solution, dictated by
Nature, ef this and other conmmercial questions between Canada and tlie
United States is Commercial Union. On the advantages which both
countries would derive frein the abolition ef the customs fine, and whicli
Canada, especially, would derive from the free and unimpeded circulation
ef the commercial lite et the continent it is neediesa te dilate ; lie must
Le blind indeed who dees net see them. There would Le the loss, ne doub,
et revenue trem Anîerican imports ; Lut it is Letter te raise revenue by
any means than Ly those which, crippling industry and trade, prevent
the productien et wealth ; and we should save the cost ef collection whicb,
if a Protectionist tariff is te be maintairned along tlie wliole fine of the
North-west and British Columbia, against the local interests ef ail those
cemmunities, will probably Le very great in the future. A mutual adjust-
ment et internal revenue duties would Le necessary as a supplement to
international free trade in order te prevent the fraudulent importation of
whiskey or tobacco, Lut this miglit Le effected witliout mucli difficulty.
Our manufacturers would, in exchange for the N. P., receive the protection
of the Anierican tariff, which is likely te last as long as protection will
last anywhere, certainly as long as it will last in a country so manitestly
unsuited for it as Canada. That England will raise any objection need
net Le teared. Canada, in adopting the N. P., lias definitely taken lierseif
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out of tlie commercial unity of the Empire, and how wide lier departure

may be is to the English a matter of smaîl conceru. Rer friendly vote in
the councils of lier own continent is on any question wortli more to tliem

than lier nominal dependence on tliemselves; while the idea that they, witli

ail that they liave upon tlieir liands, can undertake tlie protection of our

fisheries, or of our commercial interests generally, is, as we have said before,
a mere delusion. That freedom of commercial intercourse with our own

continent must compromise our political independence is an objection which
lias been sufficiently met. That must be a weak nationality which depends

u1pon the existence of a Customs uine. If a partial measure of Reciprocity
did flot impair nationality, wliy sliould a more complete measure destroy

it? Canada would be ns mucli mistress of lier own political destinies af ter

the abolition of the Customs Line as she is now. Wliat more can she desire ?

RERE is a question profoundly affecting ahi the material interests of
the country, and at tlie saine time clear of political party. Why should not

the Boards of Trade take it Up ?h They are the true representation of

Canadian commerce: their voice ouglit to be lieard and their influence
ouglit to be felt. Commerce is not repre.sented at Ottawva, because its

chiefs generaliy have little taste for party politics, and they cannoe
afford. to leave their business for four inonths in the year. Nor are tliey

Usually the sort of men for the machines. The imposing assemblage of

commercial wealtli and intelligence whidhi, at the iRossin bouse Banquet,
the other evening, paid well merited honour to Mr. Darling, and listenied

t0 the vigorous and higli-spirited speech of Mr. Wiman, is the real organ

Of Our great interests, not the wretchedly inadequate representation which

party conventions and wirepullers send to, the merely political capital of
the Dominion.____

WHAT is to be done witli the surplus?1 is the question whicli American
journalists ha- e been asking. The answer is that nobody lias a surplus
till lie lias paid all his debts. Wliat would be obviously true iii the case
of a commercial man is cqually true in the case of a nation. But supposing
there were a surplus, President Cleveland lias already told us wliat ouglit
to be doue with it. No government, lie most truly says, lias any riglit to
take froma thc people in taxes more than is necessary for economical
administration. If the revenue exceeds wliat is required for this purpose,
it is the plain duty of the government at once to reduce taxation. If,
liowever, tlie Americans are resolved to maintain unnecessary imposts for
the purpose of Protection, and thus to produce a needless amount of
revenue, we can tell them witliout hesitation the best way of disposing of
the surplus. Let tli fling it into the sea. If it is spent, it wiil most
certainîy be spent in corruption, as in fact up to this time it lias been.

Af ter army pensions wilI perliaps come labour pensions, for which, in

trutli, there would be almost as mudli to be saîd. Jobbing of some kind on

a. colossal scale will at ahl events be the inevitable resuit, and a party in

Power getting hold of this enormous fund may inaugurate a reigu of cor-
luptior1 as enduring as it will bie profound. It is surely strange that after

aIl their experience the Americans should not be more alive to this danger.

IT must surely be regarded as a new departure in public life, wliether for
gOod or evil, when a statesman, liaving taken in hanid the most momentous
If ahi questions, instead of confining his utterances to tlie Legisînture
or tlie Cabinet, takes to writing "lNotes and Queries "in a magazine. In

el. Ghadstone's Notes and Queries on the Irish Question, in tlie Nineteenth
C6trthe leading argument advanced ini favour of lis proposed revolution

i8 the expensiveness of the present system. IlIrehand," lie says, Ilis gov-
81fled at a cost, civil and military, whicli, if applied to the Empire generally,
rtot even the weaitli of Great Britain could sustain." Possibly, but wliat
'8 thc reason 1 The reason is, that Britisli faction, for its own selfisli pur-

poses, foments Irish disaffection. If the parties in the Parliament of
WVestMinster could for a few montlis lay aside tlieir unpatriotic rivaîries,
a.Rd inake the Irishi underistand that whie every constitutional demand for
the redress of grievances would receive full attention, rebeihion and law-
1è1ý51esJs would be promptiy put down, there would soon be an end of
POiticai disturbance. The rebellion lias no force whidh could stand for a
mraouOfl against a single brigade of regular troops. The strength of the
insurrection lies in the support which it derives fromn English agitators,

Who are flot ashamed, in pandering to Irishi passions, to traduce and maliga

their OwNV country. "lWe have banislied the sons of Ireland wholesale,"

says Mr. Gladstone. Have ail the sons of Engiand wlio people our
colonlies and dependencies been also Ilbanished? " Have ail the Germans,
Fandinavians, and Italians in the United States been Ilbanished'" by

iniquitous Governments 1 Ras the Governmnent of Canada Ilbanislied "

ail the Frencli-Canadians who have swarmed over the line ? There must

be in the United States, in the British colonies, ani in England herseif,

who hias opened to the labour of the "lsons of Ireland " the best of mar-

kets, a considerably larger number of Irish than in Ireland itself. What

would have become of these millions if they haci fot been Ilbanished " fromn

an island which was utterly incapable of supporting them, and which is

incapable of supporting in the comfort and decency of civilised life even

the population which remains ?

FOR the first time it seems to have occurred to Mr. Gladstone that

there is something rather ambiguous in the position of a British statesman

who is acting in alliance with foreign conspirators against the unity and

greatness of his nation. H1e seeks to justify American intervention by

reference to the precedent of the Alabama, and to the example set by Eng-

lishmen in contributing to revolutionary movements in Spain, Jtaly, Greece,
and Poland. The ]ess Mr. Gladstone, as a member of the Government

which allowed the Atlabama to leave a British port, says about that

matter the better. That Englishmen have meddled in the affairs of foreign

countries when they had better flot have done it, and have thereby estab-

lislied an awkward precedent against themselves, we are ready to admit.

But international history presents no parallel to the subscriptions for the

massacre of Englishmen and women with dynamite, or to the conduct of

the British politicians who have not scrupled to accept the aid of the

subscribers, as Mr. Gladstone and his party did in the last election. The aim

of the Fenian is not, like that of the Englial sympathiser with Continental

struggles for freedom, the political regeneration of the country to which

lie sends his subscription :what he seeks is the destruction of Great

Britain. To combine witli him, and accept his aid, is nothing less than

treason, liowever sanctimonious may be the excuses made for it ; and the

nation, if it fails to reprobate sucli conduct, must be deaf alike to the die-

tates of self-preservation and to the voîce of honour.

NOTHING is more remarkable about Mr. Gladstone's utterances than

the coolness with whici lie divests himself of all rcsponsibility for the

acts of a Government in whicli lie lias taken part for the last fifty

years. Not only does hue reg'ard bimself as liaving liad no liand in what

lie ail of a sudden represents as the cruel misgovernimnent of Ireland, but

lie seems to, fancy that lie lias ahl along been on the aide of Irish indepen-

dence. So completely lias the History of an Idea taken possession of its
inventor's mind. lie taîks of the resistance to the increase of the May.

nooth grant and to the foundation of the "lGodiesa Colleges," as the acta

of bigots witli whom lie neyer had the sliglitest sympathy, forgetful of the
facts that lie protested against the increase of the Maynooth grant by
resigning his place in Peel's Government, and that the principles on which

the opponents of the IlGodless Colleges " took their stand were precisely

those most solemnly laid down hy himself in his book on "lThe Church in

its Relations to the State." To honest and avowed conversions, such as

those of Peel, respect and even honour is due ; but it is difficult to award

the samne meed to, one who simply shuffles off lis past, especially wlien lie

revules the partners of lis former opinions and policy as exclusive "classes"

and inveterate enemies to justice and liumanity.

IN England tlie Government lias opened the Session well. Its majority
is large and statindl. Lord Randolph Churchili's petard lias evidently

exploded without injury to the colleagues again8t whom lie conspired, if U>t

lias not lioisted "the engineer himself. The Liberal and Radical Unioniste,
including Mr. Cliamberlain, continue to show that they are determined to

bar the way against Mr. Gladstone's returu to power witli Dismemberment
in his train. Yet no reflecting man believes tliat the struggle for the

Union is over, or doubts that tlie decisive battle is stili to be fouglit. Tlie
settiement of party relations and of tlie positions of public men is suspended

by tlie disturbing influence of Mr. Gladstone, whidh must before long be
withdrawn. But amidst the confusion tlie line is growing visible wliich
in tlie near future will divide the party of revolution and anti-nationalism

from. that of order and nationaiity.

THn plan of the Goverament for tlie political settlement of 1reland,
thougli not yet promulgated, is, we believe, settled. Tlie necessity of
coming for ail private bill legisiation to Westminster is acknowledged to
be a grievance, and this grievance it is proposed to redress by instituting
somne sort of commission to taire the evidence on tlie spot, without bringing
the applicants or contestants to We4tminster, and to report to Parlianient,
This, in it-seif, would no doubt be a wise measure ; but we venture to doubt
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whether it would have the same healing effect as the measure which lias
been proposed in these columns. It would not operate as an antidote by
way of vaccination to the Irish craving for nationality. A Grand Com-
mittee of the Irish members, sitting during the recess for Irish private bill

legisiation in iDublin, might operate in that way, and it would be a visible
and substantial proof that in ail matters really local Ireland enjoyed local
legislation. The character of the Irish Ceit requires something which

strikes the sense, and it is just to him to say that he would probably have
been mucli more loyal if lie had been allowed to see lis rulers. A Grand
Committee of Irish members, sitting in College Green, would give Dublin

for the time something of the aspect of a political capital. Tlie experi-
ment, as we said before, would be perfectly safe, inasmuch as its course

miglit any year be arrested, without any special enactruent, by the simple

omission of Parliament to reappoint tlie committee. It is feared that

there miglit be jobbery in College Green, as tliere lias been with regard to

the Galway Packet Contract and other Irish matters in Parliament: very
likely tliere would ; but this, at worst, would be a secondary evil, and if it

went to great lengtlis, Westminster might revise the reports of the com-

mittee in College Green.____

A vEity trustwortliy correspondent writes to us, we are sorry to say,
from Ireland, tliat in lis opinion tlie country is on the verge of anarcliy,

and there will be bloodslied before long. If blood is shied, it will be due
in no small measure to the inflammatory appeals of the most higbly
religious of statesinen. The last of these is to the Irishi Protestants, wliom

Mr. Gladstone wislies to lure into a repetition of the Volunteer movement

in 1772, or of that of the UJnited Irishmen in 1796. To the minds of the

genuine Protestants the torcli of his incendiarism will be applied in vain.

Tliey know how completely the case is changed. In lis present allies, the

Nationalists, lie lias, it is true, the counterparts of Wolfe Tone, Emmet,

and Napper Tandy; but those men were not Protestants, they were
Revolutionary Freethinkers, like the Frenchi Jacob)iti., to whom tliey lad

recourse for aid in Irishi rebellion. Mr. Gla4istoir siiiks deeper with

every convulsive effort that lie makes.

TEE Englisli are disgusted with the waste of time in the debate on tlie

Address, and some of them propose as a remedy, curiously enougli, the

payment of members. They fancy that members, wlio were receiving

public pay, would be asliamed thus to fritter away the public time. Evi-
dently tliey have not yet made a thorougli study qf American or Cana-
dian legialatures. The non-payment of members, whicli prevents politics

from becoming tlie trade of adventurers of the worst class, is the only con-

servative institution, of any practical efficitcy, whidli the Englisli now retaîn.
Tliey had better not tamper with it, even in jest.

TEE last instalment of the Greville Memoirs is correculy described by
its title, Il A Journal of the Reiga of Queen Victoria, 1852-1860 " [New
York : D. Appleton and Co.]. There is lîttle in it of tlie personal matter

and anecdote for whicl we usually look in Memoirs. There are portraits

of Lady Asîburton, the friend of Carlyle, of Princess Lieven, of Rogers,
and of Lord Ellesmere, better known as Lord Francis Egerton-the last
drawn by the loving liand of a kinsman. There are interesting records of
personal intercourse witli important people, especially with the Emperor
of the Frendch, wliose guest the diarist was. There are anecdotes, including

some of the Queen and some of Lord Raglan, wlio, it seems, from old
Peninsular habit, in tlie Crimean War was always embarrassing his staff by
speaking of the enemy as Ilthe French. " ihere are glimpses behind the
scenes, sucli as Lord Clarendon's account of the Cabinet, Ilwhere one haîf
of themn seem to be almost always asleep, the first to be off being Lans-
downe, closely followed by Palmerston and Chiarles Wood." But in tlie
main the book is a history in the form of a diary, with the comments of the
diarist. The history erabraces the formation and faîl of the Coalition
Governmpnt under Lord Aberdeen, the Crimean War, the reigu, as it may

truly bo called, of Palmerston, and the Indian Mutiny. The recorder and

critic is a thoroughly clear-sighted, cool-headed, and sagacious man of the

world, not only the intimate friend but the frelquent adviser of statesmen,
and one who might probably have been a statesman himself if lie had not
been a man of pleasure. Hia opinions are those of a Liberal Conservative,
friendly to ail practical reforms and measures of justice, but shrinking from
revolutionary change. His intimacies are mainly with the Whigs, and lis

preference is for such politicians as Lord Clarendon and Sir George Lewis,
but lie is neutral enougli to see the cards in botli hands, and to judge hotli
Bides fairly. H1e paints Palmerston, Russell, Derby, and the rest of the
group as they were, occasionally pronouncing severe judgments, yet

evidently setting down nothing in malice, and lie takes the measure ahike
of Disraeli and of Gladstone. H1e is not only a man of tlie world, but a
man of the turf, and views the rivaîries of politicians somewhat as lie
would a race, not from a higli moral point of view, yet always by the
standard of lionour. 11e leaves lis diary as it is written, and where lis
judgment lias been falsified or modified by subsequent events, allows this to
be seen, so tlat a fair estimate of lis sagacity may be f ormed. It is rarely
that lie is mudli misled, but, on the other hand, lie is too cautious often to
venture on prediction. His general view of tlie tendency of things is
gloomy; Ilprogress "seecrs to him progress towards disaster. It consoles
him, lie says, for growing, old, "lthat lie will not see the confusion in whicli
this well-ordered state is likely to be involved, the period of peril and
suffering it will have to go througli, and the reaction whicli will restore
order and tranquillity at the expense of that temperate and rational free-
domn whidli we alone, of ail the nations of tlie eartli, are in possession of."
The moral of the book, if we do not misread it, is the inevitable effect of
Party upon public character and government. It is, at any rate, a good
lesson in politics, as well as a valuable addition to the materials for a
liistory of the time.____

AN American correspondent, for wliose opinion every one lias tlie

highest respect, tells us that we are mistaken in suggesting that one cause
of the decline of statesmanlike leadership, of whidh an American journal
complains, may be the growing asccndancy of stump oratory oaver states-
manship. H1e says that the asccndancy of stump oratory is not growing
but decreasing, and that no President would think of dlioosing stump
orators as the members of lis Cabinet. Tle exclusion of the members of
the Executive Goverament from the Legislature lias, at least, the happy
effiet of making administrative ability, not oratory, the title to those
appointments. But, to the ordinary observer of American politics, it

secms that stuinp oratory, by which we mean ail oratory which is not
deliberative, is pretty dominant; that the madhinery of public life is

accommodated to it; that even tlie compass of the human voice liag been
enlarged to meet its requirements in mass meetings and convention wig-
wams. However, witli regard to lis own country, our correspondent
may sce deeper than we do. With regard to Canada or England,-there
can, unlappily, be no question. In England the masses, to wliom political
power lias now been transferred, cannot be led by any one wlio will not
e,£eite and amuse tlem on pli dforms, and tliey can be led by any one wlio
wlio will, liowever destitute lie may be both of cliaracter and wisdom.
Lord Randoîpli Churchill is absolutely nothing but a stump speaker. Nor is
there any doubt as to tlie fatal drauglits whidli the platform makes on the
energies of public men, or as to its interference witli their powers of calmn
reflection and steady forecast.

TEiE Directors of the Britisli America Assurance Company were able
to present a very satisfactory report at their annual meeting on Wednesday.
It is true the profits in the Marine Department were affccted by the severe
storms that prevailcd last ycar; but this is a brandli of the business that
frequently so suffers for several years consecutively, and yet shows a
profit on an average of years. Tle Fire Brandli, liowever, showed a fair
profit ; and in result tlie assets have been incrcased about $50,000 (the
actual gain added to net surplus being $54,864). A noteworthy feature
of the accounts is a reduction of tliree and a-lialf per cent. in thie ratio of
expenses: the higli character of the securities owned hy the Company (a
list of whidh is publislied) as evidenced by their present market value of
an average of twenty per cent. premium on $756,300, is also another fact
that speaks extremely well for the management.

TuiE Western Assurance Company have increased their capital during
the past year by the issue of $200,000 new stock, a step whidh seema to
have been amply justified by the results of the business of tIe year just
closed. The Directors' report, presented at the thirty-sixth annual meeting
on Friday, slows a flourishing business;, the net premium income was
$70,62b more than that of the previous year; the profit on the year's
business readhed the liandsome figure of $122,325 ; the net surplus f unds,
over and above capital and all liabilities, now amount to $235,736., A
glance at the list of assets-included in which are cash, United States
Bonds, Dominion of Canada Stock, Debentures, and Bank and Loan and
Investment Companies' Stocks, to the amount of $1,047,800-will slow the
substantial and available cliaracter of the investments. The business lias
increased in volume, and lias been profitable in ahl its branches; and
altogether the shareliolders have reason to congratulate themsde]ves on the
management being in sudh good lande.
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AFTER THE COLLISION.

ILL! did you say ? My Jim I But that can neyer be!1
11e went to work this mornin'-as well and as strong as me,-
As strong ! no, a great deal stronger-he neyer was 111 in bis if e;
So why should you corne with a story like that-to frighten his wife.
Flirt ! No, 1 don't believe it! Jim is s0 big, and strong,-
H1e would be sure to put it right-whatever might be wrong.
In ail the land there isn't a fluer man than Jim,
And I always think the folks is Bafest as goes with him.
Deadi1 No, you neyer can mean it-you just want to give me a fright

ThtJir n' me 'Il laugh at when he cornes home to night;
For Jim is always steady, an' likes his home the best,
But I think he'Il say that to frighten a wornan's not much of a j est.
But why do you look like ilbat, an' shake your head at me
Don't tell me my Jirn is dpad, for that can neyer be
11e neyer would leave me here-wid the childer-all alone
Don't say he's dead, my darlint, my Jim-Ochone, ochone!

AGNEs MAULE MAcHAR.

TO -A FRJEND, AGAINST MOURYINfi OVERMUCI!.

To Danaus' daughters leave the endless toil,
Thoir dreary portion in the realais of woe,
The ever-emptying sieve to strive to fil,-
Vain task, though rivers in its hoop they throw.

Great Jove constrains thy soul to no such task;
Why, then, dost set thyseif, in sorrow's sieve,
To pour and pour the unavaiiing tear?
Up! die flot thus, for only brave men live!1

J. H. BILLINGTON.

ONE of the most brilliant and successful drawing-roorn entertainments

for a charitable object was given by a cornrittee of St. George's congre-

gation in Government bouse last Wednesday evening, in aid of the Home

for Aged and Indigent Wornen, supported by that parish. The audience

was seatcd in the dining-room, where an exceedingly pretty and tasteful

stage had been erected. As the parish of St. George's is one of the most

fashionable in Toronto, the costurning whichi was done in recognition of

sweet charity and gubernatorial dignity was something for bis llonour's pre-
decessors to look down upon from their frames with much satisfaction. The

programme was well arranged, and contained several numbers that gave

the audience especial pleasure, notably a sono, by Miss Buck, and a

whimsical IlLecture on Mesrnerism," by Mr'. Baynes. The affair closed

with several very charming tableaux vivants, to the most amusing of which

Miss Robinson's draniatie gif t contributed greatly, and light refreshnients.
The financial resuit of the evening reached the gratifying surn of $240.

As a nsisunderstanding seemed to prevail with regard to the issuing of the

invitations, it rnay be as well to dispel it by the statement that they were

ail sent by the cornrittee in charge of the affair, and that for once Mrs.

Robinson was the charming hostess of Government House only by proxy.

IJPPER CANADA COLLEGE, last Friday night, made a social departure in

the form of a very successful "lAt Home," which those who were fortunate

enough to receive invitations will rnost sincerely desire to see repeated.

Its popular and most efficient principal, Mr. Geo. Dickson, placed bis house

0orapletely at the disposai of the Literary and Debating Society, in whose

'4anae the invitations were issued, and its rorny apartrnents, planned before

the prevalence of the present econorny of space, were elaborately decorated

wfith flowers and bunting for the occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Dickson received,

011 behaîf of the boys, fully five hundred people, for the youthful hosts

whose duties they undertook were liberal to a degree with their invitations.

411 excellent supper was provided, and dancing was kept ni) until an hour

that represented a delightful climax of dissipation to the various ecstatic

Younig ladies' seminaries that attended in a body. The affair was alto-

gether a most pleasant one, and we are glad to take the opportunity it

affords of noting the steady strengthening of the friendly bonds between

the College and the public, the rapid growth of its scope and efficiency

Urider its present management, and the gradual decay of that malevolent

sentiment that would efface it, with the history and traditions of its past

anld the practical promise of its future, and divide the few thousands it

WOuld represent among the other public sehools. To ensure the perman-

"nce of any public institution it is necessary only to demonstrate its value ;
and this has been, and is every day bcing done so faitbfully by the autho-

rPities of Upper Canada College that it is matter for little surprise that

Wee hear no more of its abolition.

MOUNT ROYAL ,SNOW-SHOE ,SONG.

SCENE.-American, wearilg a tuqiue, beside a roaring fireplace at back of stage. In
front, snowshoors tramp) past in procession.

FIRST CLUB.

BLOW, winds of winter, blow 1
Bountifully brinla us snow;
Downy rest it on the bougis;
Pile it on the rocky brows;
Lay the highway8 heavenly white;
Line the view with silver lighit
But let its purest brightness rest
Along the proud and graceful crest

0f Royal, Royal. (Dying awa y.)

SECOND CLUB.

First the faîl of eider-flakes
Which a sinking shoe-markV takes
Next the flrm and crisper pack
That invites a wand'ring track.
Then, South, send softening winds and ram;
Then, North-winds, glaze the crust again;
And, as we skim it, moon divine,
Sof t on the porcelained beauty shine

0f Royal, Royal. (Dying awa y.)

TIIIRD CLUB.

The travelling orb before us goes,
Leading from the world of prose
Into haunts of poetry.
Here our garb is history
Shoe of Indian romance,
Capuchon of Norman France,
Coat and sash of voyageurs-
Legend makes thy children bers,

iRoyal, Mount Royal. (Dying awa y.)
Montreal, February, 1887. W. Douw LiIIIHALL.

CARNI VAL 1VOTE'S.

Corne! lot ris go, the whole place rejoices;
Echoes resound of clear ringsng Volces
Ail are in langhtergaiety rnirth,
Fainies of old timies have corne to the earth:
Sese their glass castie which shines like a gem,
Brought here, and 1sf t bore for our good, by thein!

MONTREAL'S Carnivals have always been attended by success, and when
everytbing was donc to inake this one enjoyable, it could not be expected,
even by the most quertilous, that the Carnival of '87 would faîl short of the
mark. Even the dire disaster to the Central Vermont train, which hurled
many, who had set out full of life's anticipation and enjoyment, into
eternity, could not permanently dampen tbose not closely connected with
the unfortunates. This is Nature's law :if it were otherwise, if we tbor-
oughly realised others' misfortunes, life could hold no joy for us. A
carnival gives a good opportunity for studying humanlity. There are so
many different classes of people who participate, willingly or unwillingly,
in the festivities-not only the Il high and low, rich and poor," but those
who are bound to enjoy thernselves, and do, and those who are bound to
enýjoy themselves, and don't, beside the timorous few who imagine death
awaits themn at every street corner, which death may possibly be avoided
by a quick flight over. Then there are those who strain after enjoyrnent
and are neyer conscious of reaching it; and, most unhappy of aIl, those
who imagine they alone are the solitary exception in not feeling any
hilarity of spirit 1

WLIAT curiosity lies in ahl hurnan breasts : \Ve are all "lModern Pan-
doras." Because a log cabin is erected in a square, one and aIl must enter,
Such pushing and struggling there is to get in, every one going on the
principle of Ilevery man for hirnself." And when, at Iast, hanging on to
the tails of the nearest policeman, one does get tlsrough the mass of people
and into the cabin, what wonderful siglit awaits oneI A large log fire 1
burning brightly, we are glad to say, for but for this the place would be in
utter darkness.

We were told to "lkeep to the left " and we should "lget out again,"
but there came to our minds the good old standard advice-"l Put not your
trust in princes, or in any child of man," and we did not turn to the left,
to be jammed in that open-eyed, open-mouthed crowd, and await their-
pleasure of exit. We turned, instead, and rushed blindly out, glad once
more to breathe the pure, fresh air of heaven. And oh 1 the cairn superi-
ority of the policeman's voice, as he turned to a confrère and said, with a
sardonic smile, "lThey go in at a Ibundred a minute." Lt made one feel
mortaily ashamed that one had heiped to swell that brainless crowd. But
trying to sbake off our mortification, we wended our footsteps down Beaver
Hall llI and across the Square.

Look where one would, the sidewaiks were tbronged with people, and
the roads with gorgeous equipages, drawn by tandems, randoms, unicorns,
four-in-hands. "lThe Living Arch," which of course was not manned at

Snow-shoe mark.
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that time, was yet well worth a few moments' stoppage to contemplate its
structure and embeilishments.

The effeet of IlWelcome,> designed witb the tiniest of wooden shovels,
was certainly "cuete." Personages adorned with carnival medals mingled
with the crowd, addressing it en masse in mnst persuasive tones : Ilflere,
now 1-carnival souvenirs !--et one for your lady, now 1 " White f urther
on, a boy was announcing he held papers for sale, telling of "lSir Johnny
McDonald's trip to the Ice Palace, where hie gets caught in the puzzle."
But the public were net to be caught by such chafi, seeming cruelly indif-
ferent to the fate of Sir John A. Macdonald, and the intelligence they
could purchase the particulars for a few cents.

TE Ice Castle is really "la thing of beauty," though we know, alas 1
that it cannot be "la j oy forever. " The ice blocks are very clear, and the
design is the hest there bas been yet. But standing as it does between
the Windsor Hotel and St. Peter's Cathedral. it could not but be dwarfed.

Wednesday evening ail Montreal's streets were simply alive with people,
ail bent on seeing the attack on the Castle. Many sought the mountain,
thinking there would be less crowd there, but this was a vain hope.
Fortunately, or unfortunately, rather, there was a tbick crust on the snow,
which tempted one to trust one's weight to it, but which always proved
treacherous. The long lines of snowshoers, with their lighted torches, wind-
ing up the mounitain path, was a lovely sight to witness; but the storming
of the Castle is but child's play, and ceases to be interesting before it is
over. The cannons' firing frightened some of the horses, and for a moment
or two an accident seemed inevitable. One young woînan, in an agony of
fright, precipitated herseif down the bank, and into the arms of a young
man standing there, exclaiming as she did go: "lOh 1 1 arn so glad te get
bere 1" Whether she meant the young man's arms or the bottom of the
bank remains obscured in mystery; but the young man fled, and she Bank
to the ground. lier name is unknown. We can but think she must have
been an American-Canada would not care to dlaim sucli weak nerves, and
such coldness, for its own.

ONiu of the mont interesting features of the Carnival was the 'drive on
Tbursday af ternoon ; in fact to many it was the mont interesting thing of the
whole affair, perbaps ewing to the fact thit it could be seen witb complete
comfort. It was a bright, soft day, and people couid stand about without
getting chilled. And, as the drive went through ail of the principal streets
of the town, it could be seen without danger of being crusbed to death.

TUE bail given at the Windsor Hotel on Friday night was of course a
fearful crusb, and equaily of course a great success in every way. Satur-
day night the grand pyrotechnie dispiay at the Ice Castie drew many in
that direction-many who could hardly en.joy it, knowing it was the end of
ail; white many harboured a sense of satisfaction that this was the end at
iast, and they had conscientiously "ldone" the Carnival from beginning to
end.

One more blaze of brilliant liglit, a burst of rockets, then a calm. The
moon boids sulent sway, and shines down in quiet superiority-Canada's
Carnival of '87 is at an end. FERRARs.

Montreal, February 14, 1887.

VALEIVTINB' DAY.

VALENPINE's DÂY-iS it 1
The day wben Cupid reigns:

Cupid, who, blind and thoughtless,
Wields botb joys and pains.

Valentine's Day 1 Before mke
Lies my valentine-

One that was sent to me
In the olden time.

"'A pledge of love " 'tis written;
A pledge te, nie 'twas sent;

And &e now love8 another,
And I-1 arn content. FERRARS.

February, 14, 1887.

music.

TUiE Choral Society's Concert on February 15 presented many attractive
features even te the most blasé of oratorie-geers. The soloists, were
excellent, the chorus precise and true, and there was net the shadow of
a deubt as te Mr. Fisber's conscientiousness and knewledge of the work.
Te say that it was an absolutely perfect performance would be as untrue
and as unwise as some of the contrary opinions excpressed very decidedly
in the columns of tbe daily press. It is clearly impossible in a provincial
oity, as after ahl, Toronto still in, te give any oratorio of the measure of
"lSt. Paul," witheut some drawback. If the chorus be good, the orchestra
is faulty ; if the soloists be well chosen, they have net sufficient time te
rehearse with tbe local and limited orchestra; if the orchestra itself be
amaîl, people complain because it is Ilweak ;" if it be present in full force,
perhaps the saine people find it "ltee, loud." And the poor cenductor is
made te suifer for the sins wbich often are severally due te the caprices of
a cantatrice, or a. chorus, or a committee. The fact is, that there is a very
smail public indeed, that really cares in its beart of hearte for oratorio,
and it in net tee much te say that most oratorio societies are originally
*tarted by individuals for individual purposes, and only very slowly gain

the popular ear and the popular faveur. Mr. Fisher's labours as those of
a conductor must not be lest sight of in criticising the performance of
"lSt. Paul." Six months' hard and uinremitting, toit with bâton and brain
found their close in the splendid singing of a well-trained chorus, which
exhibited considerable power of Ilattaok," and mucli purity and volume of
tone. It is significant in ail these societies that the female voices go out-
nuinber the maie, one result of higlier education ; and the outlook seems
to be that we shah, by and by, have to instruet our young ladies in an
entirely new art, following the examphe of some famous Italian signorina
who has converted lier voice into a perfect tenor, and sings, with great
success, such rôles as IlFaust," Il Lohengrin," and "lEdgardo." The two
or three bad slips in the performance rnust be regretted, but in the case of
the duet, "'Ambassadors of Christ," the conductor was most wise in begin-
ning ever again, thus ensuring a more perfect rendering. Miss Louise
Elliott, the soprano, was equal to the monotonous and trying recitatives,
and înfused ail the dramatic force inito thîem for which she is remarkable.
Miss Martin gave hier one solo with inarked dignity of style, in a fine,
round contralto that is well suited to oratorio work. Mr. Winch made
the most of his recitatives, and declairned them. magnificently, but his once
fine voice is sadly genle off, and lie appears to be reduced to singing either
in a whisper, which is net singing at ail, or to be obliged to force bis high
notes most obviously and unpleasantly. Signor Rouconi, did not, on the
whole, do badly, but there are one or two local basses who would bave
done as well. Mr. Warrington, of local faine, acquitted himself most
creditably. In conclusion, as largo and fashionable an audience as almost
ever assernbled in the Pavilion witnepsse(l the performance.

A FrA.S' Of lighit opera attracted many loyers of that form of musical
entertainiment to both Opera lieuses last week. "lThe Maid of Belleville,"
by Millocker, contains some pretty bits, but the eider works, such as "lFra
Diavolo," and IlMascote " still hold their own in the affections of the multi-
tude, and testify to the power of genuine melody. "Fra Diavolo" is, in
many respects, far superior te any of the other operas produced, but suffers
from having an old-fashioned libretto, into which it is very difficuit to
interpelate even American "lgag, " without which essentia], everything, save
Gilbert and Sullivan, is destined te dwindle in these latter days. S.

HAMLTON.

TUE most pleasing entertainment given bere this season was IlYe Old
Foîkes Concerte " held in the Grand Opera lieuse early this month. A
large cemmittee of ladies worked energetically, and the resuit was seen in
the beautiful appearance of the sta ge, wh ich was set as an eld fashioned
drawing-room, with a IlGrandfather's Clock " in one cerner, a table, which
formerly belonged te Gen. Todleben, of Crimean faine, in the centre, and
a real old Ilspinet," upon which ne one cared te atternpt te play, in
another corner. The costumes were very ancient, and seme of them quite
brilliant ; and the stage picture, as the performners watked about the. room,
lauglhing and dhatting, displaying th3ir fine attire, was extremely attractive.
The musical programme was arranged by Mr. Aldous, organist of the
Central Presbyterian Cliurcli, and included a gîce, Il'Twas a May-time
Mornynge," by Festa, 154 1, and a very beautif ut madrigal, IlGentlie Falls
the Evenynge Sii-de," by Marenzio, 1570 ; glees, IlNew is ye Menthe of
Mayinge," by Morley, 1595, and IlLand of our Fathers," by Webbe, 1740.
The programme was varied by the singiiîg of two or three Ilworldlie songs,"
and catches, the latter being e.4pecially well surig. The singing of Bishop'si
fine old song, IlShould Hie Ifpbraid," by Miss Carrne Macdonald, is espe-
cially worthy of mention for lier exhibition of purity of tone, and excellent
vocalisation. A small orchestra assisted, playing an overture, and a
minuet by Haydn. The principal vocalists were: Messrs. Fenwick, Mrs.
Frank Wanzer, Miss Crerar, Mr. Geo. Clark, Mr. F. W. Wodell, and Mr.
W. Merton.

Miss ELLA RYCKMAN lias resigned bier position as sole soprano of Gore
Street Methodist Churcli. Mrs. Goodwin, recently from Birmingham,
England, bas been engaged as solo soprano of St. Jamnes' Reformed Episco-
pal Churdli. Miss Mann bas been appointed organist, and Mr. F. W.
Wodeil, choir niaster of the First Methodist Church.

Miss LouisE SAUERMAN, Of Paris, Ont., who bas recently returned from
a long residence at a Germnan conservatory, where she made a special study
of singing, appeared recently at a concert here. Slie bas a mezzo-soprano
voice, of sweet, pure quality, but bier style is exceedingly amateurisb.
More frequent public appearances wili probably resuit in doing away with
a nervousness which new makes lier tone unsteady, and lier phrasing
incorrect.

Ma. PARKER, organist of Centenary Churcli, lias a very premising
piano pupil in the per8on of Miss Neilie Pettit, and hie breugbt hier before
the public for the first time at a concert on the 11 th inst., in a programme
whidh included a grand march for piano and organ, and the IlCaprice
Brilliante " and "lCaprice de la Reinie," ail by Raiff; the second concerto for
piano and organ by Mendelssohn, and the "lSonate Pathetique " of Beetho-
yen. Miss Pettit bias developed a very good technique, se far as evenness
of flngering, power, and facility of execution are concernied. She bias
mucli yet te learn as te the possibility ef gettir.g a " singing tone " f rom ber
instrument ; and lier use of the pedals is careless, and consequently in-
effective. The young lady is, bowever, evidently ne mere piano player.
She exbibited considerable genuine artistie feeling, and gave evidence of
an intellectual grasp of bier selections net usually found in one go young.
She will bave te learn how te suier ere she will be able te play Beetho-
ven's "lSonate Pathetique " in sucli a way as te bring eut the peculiar
beauties of the slow movement. Those who assisted were Misses Mann
and Mcllrey, sopranos ; L. Kraft, alto ; and Mr. A. E. White, tenorn-

C. MAJOR.
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BRITIsH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO.T1 WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Proceedings of the Fifty-fourth Annual Meeting.

ch f'fyfut Al ua Meting of the Sisareholders of this Companyj,%as held in the iCompanys Of0ices,
Front Street, on rWdnes'day,ie ,fth ist., thc Governor, M. John Mcrison, bcbg in the char. The~

feoin genln, asnosg othe, were pre est Mfs.srs. WV. dJ. MacdoaelDi, e.ByiIn Cayley,

Redg Ioh Leys, Henry Plast AMy ,GoHedrson, CD.Wre,.M.Witon (New
Tous' D.obnoFak Ca MeyeJ B. Me ean, . AÀdasn Geo.' H. Simiths (New York), Robt.

p son, H. L. Hime, Robt. Beaty, AÀ. IxT.,kin, Geo. Smsitis and Aiex. Wills.
T be Secretary, Mr. G. E. Robins, read tise ioliowissg

ANNUAL REPORT, 1886.

Tise Directors la subsnitting their Ansssal Report have ta express their satisfaction with the resuits.
Tbe severe storms tehicis occurresi during the past year, botis on the ocean and our inland laient,

inateriali y affec ted unr profits. in the Msarine D,-parsment.
The Directors are happy t0 state tisat tise Fire Brançis shos a fair profit, and that a satisfiactory business

cari be anticipated during tise ensuing seaso00, as in tiseir opinion Inýurance Conspanies seere neyer more in
accord in maitsîainiag rates on sound buines prinssipls.

After payirsg ail losses due assd providînfi for ail Isabilities, flice assets have heen iscreased frons $1,133,-
4~666.5220o $2,i82,x63.64., and tise net surplus fronst $I5I,329.2q t0 $2o6,193-86.

Ail of whicis i.re-spectfuily sîshinittesi.
G. E. ROBINS, J. MORISON,

.Secretary. Govcriior.

STATEMENT 0F ASSETS AND LIABSLI lIES AT THE 425T IiECEMBER, 1886.

Lisîbii/ies.

Capital Stock............................... .... ........ ....................... $5oo,ooo co

Losses under Adjustmnent (Fire) .......................... .......................... 44,715 00
(Marine)......................... ......................... 3 3 ,2og 07

Dividend No. 85 (Balance) ......................................... ................ 3,192 84

No. 86............................. ................ ...... _...........217,500 00

Balance ........................ .-........ .. ........... .......................... 583,546 73

$1,182,163 64
A ssc/.s.

United States Bonds .................................... ..... .. ................. $419825 00

Bank and other Dividesd p.sysng invstmss.t............... .. ......... ............. 476,786 40

Real Estate-Conspany's Buîilding............................. ........ ........ ... 90o,00 w

Mortgage on Real E..tate................................... ..... .................. 90 qu 0o

Cashin Office.............. ............................. ......................... 44 61

Cash iu Blanks.............................................. ...................... 70,734 91

Bis( Recevable .... >.......... ........ ....... ........... ........................ 26,Q77 6o
Office Furniture..................................................................216,672 48
Agents' Balances.............. ...... .................... ........................ 80,222 64

$1,282,263 64

PROFIT tA5ND LOSS.
l'ire Losses, paid .......................... .......................... $447,898 81

unsettled.......... ... .................................. ... 44,715 00
- _ $492,613 Si

Marine Losses, paid ............................ ...................... $67 ,n76 37
unsettîrd ................... ........ .............. ..... 33,-09 -7

100,285 41

Commissions and otlies charge, ................................. ........... ...... 21.,
8

15 37
DolLu con. rte off ............... .................. ..... .......... 1702

Govermentnd Lo a Fxs s..................... ... ... .. ........... ......... 17597

Rent Acc.ourir (incidusg t.s............ ............. ...... ....... .............. ,470 33

Balance .............................. ....... .. .......... ................... 20,022 83

Fire Premints .................................... .............. $s 3 6,679 38$96462

Less Reinsurance........... ............. -................... ....... 68,46- 50
___$768,218 88

Marine Preminins ......................... ..... ... ................. $382195 28
Less Reinsuran.e ............ ............ .. ....... ................. 6,397 gr

235,797 87

Interest ........................... .......................................... I35,866 37

tAccount.............................. ............ ...... .. ................ 6,968 97

Increase in value of Securities............................... ...... .............. 13,574 1

DiiedNo. 85................ ..... ...... ................ .......... ........ $7500 ou

DiiedNo. 86 ..... .................... ............... ............ ............ 7,500 CO

Balancea lo...s.......................... ........ ..... .......................... 583,546 73

$618, 5 4 6l 73

Balance f rt o surplsst fon........................... ..... ................. $58,534 90

Ne upu vec ai liahilitie- ................. .......... ..................... $206,1293 86

Actulgannnet utrplus, for tlise year .............. .................. ............. 54,864 57

" 0 tC overnor aiDirect ors a tise Bs iisi .imc, sco A-lstsrace Costt!ssntýy, i orottto.

BGgsNTLEMN,-We, the u,,de, signie, lt.vîssg s.ssitîsd tise Securttes and Vouchsers, and audited tlie
BooeS ot the Britishs Aintrica Assuratnce Comp1 ansy, orots, certify trial te have found thein correct, and

tlîat tise annexed balance sheet i0 a statetient of tise Cottsp.sny's aff.str, 20 31st Deceasier, s886.
R. R. CILTH-RON, L AUDITORS.
HENRY MI. PELLATT. f

TIhe t.overtior',4 Reuark.

tiAithougis your Directors are ail asodest mess, they believe I ought 20 say a few scords with reference t0
tePosition of tise Company to-day to what il tea. wises tee assnnied tise mnanagement litre years ago. At

that tinie you might say tee teeru scattsrd ail ovur thse ssorld, doissg bsusinsess in Engiasd, on tise Continent
of Europe, la ILidi asd otiser foreiga cousstries, ussder treaties with tisree Enalisis companies. It was not
long before tee believed that tise lamier tee witisdrew train tisose treasies the better, isecause tee teere not
2
ec2ivi5 gr, sisare of the best clas, of risks. We tlisrefore retrsd fron2 those couistris., and are note only

doing businevsin tise Unsited Stases and Cansada. \Ve ai-o did our business at that Line in tise United States
thrnugs seatsare callrd Cesserai Agens., wi"' hsall s ,ntrI of tise aigents under thete, tise General Agent

sidili tise businsess 20 the isead office itere. We fosssd tisst for test yeas that systeus had not pr0duced any
moncuY to tise sisareisolders. lisen tee desîded ta ais lis tisai pilas, for tee believed tise nearer tee came to tise

agent whio controlled tise bsusinsess teitis tise a'.sursd, tise tmore sîsotey tee would make, tise less complicated

Solbehe system. and it ws.nld save a great dsai of srousle. Wu are nIl ietcmsnralns't

teagent, ansd cas, castre1 assy risie tisisr by 'cire or lettes insmediately ou its arrivai here, and fiud that plan

or hasrag direct control over osas businsess a great iitpsstvemtSnt.
Fisse years ago swc iad outstassd:ag usssettled l'ire losses of $25290o699. On Decensier 31 last tee badl

OOtly $4475 or ju:t about oas averasge sssosstiiy lusses is tise Fire tirascis. It is truc tee isad atsotiser $4,

,0o-07 unsetiled loses fromt the Marsine Depai îsssent, but tise rrasn tîsat amnount ilso large outstassditsg, for

unme of business done, i,. bes.ause tisey occursesi iy tisose severe Storm,. about tise end of Noenber, and tise

""el we flot adju.ted until about tise essd of January, trîets they tere tsaid însusediateiy on ruceipt of moss
palierts Anotiser hite tee are pîsasesi ta drats yosr attentsion to r.. our exprîsse accouait, for tee know that
liareholders generally are aiteay. asxions to keup tîsat doset ais int as poýsi1ble, and tee take pleasure la .,ayiîg

tlu't last'year's business teas donse at an espeis.e ratio ofonly 28%x per scent , tehile at tise tinie tee assumed tise

tliaagement tise average cost foc years tes 32 per cent. We alla lay before you a detailed statement ofocur

%'lt%5 asd you teili flsd, I tisini, tisat they .sre a, ofa isigisosder, andi are fir..t.tla,.s securities. Vous Directors

t tethat alîbougis tiey migiss recrive a lile higher isterest on saine otlies clats of mortgages, they thinie

ot Ivisi course for tisem t0 pur.uc is t0 adisere ssrictly t0 tise samne class of secorities as tisey note hsave; su

Yu Se our compauy is note is a nice rleass sisape, ai tee believe tee wiîi make as mucis moue', yeasiy as any

ifliilar isompauty of its tize doisîg business is Anserica.
I note beg to inoee tise adoption of tise report.
On motion of tise Governo,, secoudsd by Ms . John Leys, tise repr tewas adopted.

ltMOved by Mr. Hosiii, secoîsded hy Ms. lOyers, 'liat tise tsanks or tise Stiarebolders, are due and are
tSreisy tendered to tise Govesîsor, Dep.uty.Goversor aisd Directors of ibis Company for their attention to tise

rnterests of tise Comnpany dsîrisg tise past year. Cirried.

Scr M5Oved by Dr. Robinson, stcotides by Ms s, XVills, 'l'bat Messrs. Hime, Pellatt and Macdouaid be appointed

iu
t
ineers for takiag the ballot for Dîrectors t0 serve duriag tise ensuiag year, and that tise poîî be closed

as toon as five minutes shall hase elapsýes teitisout a vote being taken. Carried.
Thse following is tise ficrutineer'.' Report

CWtise unchsrsigned Serutitteers, appoiîsted ait tise annal meeting of tise Britishs America Assurance
"u5iauýy, on tise l6th dayof February, 1887, declare thefoloning genlemenu2aino5siy reelected Directors:

sssiohn Morisr.,, John Leys, Hsîs. Win. Casyley, C. D. Warren, George Boyd, J. Y ed er

M. Kiugbora and Geo. H. mt.H .HM
(Signed)HENRY PELLATT,

Tise meeting theui adjounesi. 
W .M COL

At a meeting of tise Board heisi subsequently, Mr. John Morison sens 14nanimously re.eiected Governor,
end Mc. John Le1cs, Deputy-Goveroor,

ANINUAL. MEETING.

The hircy.sixth annual meeting of the Shareholders of theWeçtern Assutance Company' was held at its
offices nt iýsy yeserday.

The Presîdent, A. Mà. Smith, Esq., occupied the chair, and the Managing Director having been
appointed to act as Secretary, read the following

REPORT 0F THE DIRECTORS.

The Directors have pleasure in being able to report to the Sharehoiders that thse business of the Company

for the past year bas been fairly profitable in ai! its branches.

A synopsis of the accounts for the year, together with the Profit nnd Loss Account and statement of

Assets and Liabilities on the 31st December iast, il submitted hierewith.

The revenue acconoit shows a net preiofiu incarne Of $1,385,094. 49, being an increase of $7o,625. 15 over

that of the preceding year ; and aifter providing for ail losses incurred the profit S alance on the year's trans-

actions amounts to $122,325.70.
Trso haif-yearly dividends at the rate of ten per cent. per annoin were decired, and aifter payment of

these, $75,0o0 il carried to the Reserve Fuad, and $5,391.50 remains ait the credit of Profit and Loss Account.

The total surplus funds of the Company now amount to $740,391.5o. Deducting frous tbis the amount

necessary to re-insure or run off ail current risks, estimated at $504,654.85, a net surplus Of $235,736.65 ir

sbown over and above capital and ail existing liabilities.

Thse increase of the capital stock to soooo authorized ait the special meeting of Shareholders on the

26th of Fehruary iast, was carried ont by the issue of $2oo,ooo new stock, and tise calls made upon this,

amonting to fifty per cent., have been fully paid, making the paid-up capital $soo,ooo.

The Directors have pleasure in acknowledging the efficient services of the officers and agents of the

Company, to whose efforts are largely due the satisfactory resuits of the year's business whicb. tbey are now

enabled to present.
REVENUE AccouNT.

Fire.premiums............................................................ $1,236,165 76
Marine premiums ......................................................... 356,760 43$152969

Less ce-assurance ........................................................ 207,841 70

$1,385,084 49

Intere3t account................................................................ ............. 37'54 79

$1,422,23() 28

Fire losses, includin anr appropriation for al[ losses reported to Dec. 31, 1886 .... 68o,684 52
Marine lasses, incloding ant appropriation for ail losses reported to Dec. 3r, î886 90,708 30
General expenses, agents' commission, and ail altier charges.......................... 428,520 76
Balance to profit and loss ................................................................. 122,325 70

$1,422,239 28

Dividend paid Juiy, x886................................................. $22,045 38

Dividend payabhie january, r887......................... ............... 24,544 25

Sundry accoonts teritten off ............................................
Carried to reserve fund ................................ ...............................
Balance .................................................................................

Balance front last yers................................................. .......
Premium on 143 shaes nw stock........................... .......................
Profit for the year................................................... .................. ..

LIAnt LITI ES.

Capital stock paid up......................................... ..........................
Losses under ad'usflnent-.... ...................... ................................

ciied aalen uas 1887 .......................... .......................
Reserve F und.......................................... . ..... ........ $735, 00

Balance profit and loss ................................... .................. 5,392 50

ASSETs.

Cash on baud and on deposit ................................................ ...........
Debentures..........._.-......................................... ............... ........
United States bonds ...................................................................
Dominion of Canada Stock ................................
Mottgages........ .............................. ....... ............................. ...
Bis receivable .................................................... .................
Interest due and accrued .............................. ..-........... ... ........
Companys building ................. :.................... ................. .......- ..
Re-assurance due fromt other companues ........................ ................ .....

Batik Stocks ............ ........................................... ...... ........... ...
Loan and Investirent Compansy stocks ..............................................
Agents' balanceF and suadry accounts... .................. .... ............ .......

A. M. SMITH,
Pr

J. J. KENNY,
Mant

WESTERN ASSURANCE OFFICES,
TORONTO, February 12th, 1887.

$46,589 53
3,o62 40
75,00 00
5,392 50

$130,043 43

6,013 18
1,704 55

122,325 70

$130,043 43

$500,000 00i
94,118 75
24,544 15

740,392 50

$1,359,054 40

$188,127 91
71,602 18

542,780 00
119,387 25
27,150 Ou

49,370 78
4,261 29

65,ooo oo
22,529 79

6,00 0
63,4S0 00

252,955 20

$1,359,054 40

esident.

aging Director.

AUDITORS REPORT.

To the President and Directors ai /8e Western Assurance CoPPiOany.

GENTLELNEN,-We bereby certify to the correctness of tie books of the Company for the year ending 3252
Deceushber, 1886, which sce have audited, baving examined tbe vouchers verifying the, samne, and tise above

statements agree thereteits. R. R. CATHRON, 1 AUuurITOS.

Toron/o, February 12, 1887. JOHN M. MARTIN,i

In moving the adoption of the report the President said :-Gentlemen, it is witb feelings of no ordinary

satisfaction, that 1 iise to move tise adoption of the Thirty-sixth Annual Report of tbe Western Assurance Com-

pany, which will be seconded by our Vice- Presidetit. Otir able and efficient Managing Director bas laid before you

a full statement of tbe Company's affairs as they appeared on the books on the 31st December last, whicis 1

am sure must be very gratifying ta the sîockboiders. Our business bas steadily increased in volume, and has

been profitahle lu ail its branches, enabling us 20 declare two baif-yearlv dividends ait tbe eate of ten per cent.

per annum, and after writing off ail knownî bad aîsd doubtful debts, we have added ta our Reserve Fund the

handsonse sluti Of $7 5,oo. Iu addition, tee bave, during tise year, allotted 20 you 5,ooo sisares of new stock

at par, tehicislat preserit market quotations is scortis about i6o, Su that on tbe whole I think you well agree

wsith mse thait tee make a very satisfactciry sbowing for tie past year, and tinat the results of the business bave

fully justified the increase la tise capital whicb the Directors recommended in February last. For the presenit

prosperons s222e of the Company's affiairs I feel uaider a kind Providence tee are largely i,2 debted to thse watcs-

fui care of our Maî2aging Direçtor and bis able staff of Superintendents, Inspectors, Agents and otber Officers

of the Company, both lu our own country and the United States, teho appear to have viedl with each other in

their endeavours ta forteard thse Company's interests.

Mr. Wm. Gooderhans, Vice-Pressidenit, seconded the report, which teas unanimousiy adopted, and a vote

of thanks passed t0 the Presictent, Vice-President and Directors for tbeir services and attention to the interests

of the Company.
Messrs. Wm. Anderson and E. J~. Holmes btsvipg been appointed sceutineets, the election of Directors

was proceeded with, wbiçh resultedl in the gsrinimoijs re-election of tise Iolloswing gentlemen t0 serve dnring

thse ensuiug year t-A. M. Smitb, Esq., Wss. Goodel;ham, Essi., Hon. S. C. Wood, Rol7 î. Beaty, Esq., A. T.

Fulton, Esq., Oea A. Cox, Esq., Geo. McM, 9 rricis, Esq., H. N. Baird, Esq., and J. J. lKesSny, Esq,

At a meeting of tise Board of Directors belli subsequxently, A, M4, Smith, Esq., teas rc.elçcted Prcsiden t

and WmI. Goodçrhams, Esql., Viçe-President.
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THE

Toronito Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $250,000.

JOHN B. BARBER, President and Managin g
Direcor.

CHAR. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufacturesthefollowinggradesiotpaper:-

Engine Sized Suiperfine Papors,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machine Flnished and Super-Calenderei)

BLUE AND OREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETeC.
-:ACOOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

Envelope and Lithograpkic Payers.
CoLocaED Covrns PÀpimas, super-fliihed.

taApply atthe Mlllfar samples and priceF-

Speclalsizes mnads to Ortler.

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

ENEz W R v sTDC(-)0]K

The largest assortmnent lu the Dominion of
China, Glass and Eartheuwnre; aiso in Orna-
mental Goods from ail the hast makers in
Engiand, France and (*ermany. AlIsolected
hy the undersigned personally. l'he stock
and showrooms are heautifull and complote.
An inspection is solicited before I go to Eng-
i.nd in March.

GISOVER HARRISON, Importer.

I CRE FITS!l
WiioJ -oY 1uro i do 91o i en MsroJ ly "Isploi ora

cam. hvoîiadoilo lieaoolFi5,PiI.OYorFALL-

.. aw t h.o - -Amrn Bain . .ea oth-r Ilv f.1si .d .iY.
reoson for flot now rereiving à. glie. seul ai iiics vra

tr a nd ael Fi.e B.otl. of Moy iofoi lhie rIely. 01v.
Express -al i'oOlio. il cotes you o î,hlin for a trial,
.01 iý WIhi r Yo-ovn. &iieoDi l .IOT

Brallct ~ ,3 a~ tTrn

Il. STONE,eN r
TH LEAV N

UNDERTAKER AND EXBALMEh,

239 YONG STe TorON

Teploe - - - -931

c«Je YOUNG »
'l'H LEI NOIUNDIfRTAKFR &- .IJPIA LABJ

347 YONGE STREET.
Telephaîe f -67 9.

TuIE UNDEitTAICER,

34;0 Toie et., - Toronto.
TELI P ON R NO 93.12

HEINTZMAN

A uxi/iary Scitool and
ROOM C, ARCADE,

& CO.)
MANUFACTURERS 0F

- PIANO FORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One of the o/de st
Piano honses now II.n
tuze 7'rIzde.

Their lhi r/y- six
Yccrs record the best
,/ OOir >0/e of//he excel-

ha 'of their ias/ri4-

Our 7vrit/f n geear.
antee for jive years ac.
conlbanes each Piano.

I/zestra/ed Cola.
logue Iree one aelica-
tion.

.Business
TORONTO.

Goîi/cge,

This establishment prepares pupils for the Civil Service, business of ail kinds, and p)ro-
fossioîîai matriculation, and ix conductedi by a graduate of thse University and a practîcai
Higi Scsnol Master. Arithoîsetic, Commercial Law, Bo0oklaeeping, Correspoîîdence, l'en-
iîaosbl5p Phonography, Tyj)e-Writing, English Grammar, Composition, Ancient aend Modeml
Langouges. aud Mathematics practicaliy taught. For circular giving full inîformnation,

Addîess, D . C. SULLIVAN, LL.B., Principîal.

> Tite oniy Sure Cure for t on.mutnpiion,
ui 1CATARRHT ro

i Dhseasefs of thse itront, Il ung, or Naisal

1 1- Butchers Antiseptie Inhaler.
SBy using which proper healing reuîîedies are

".v,, JL~ ~ supjîiied dlirectly to thse affecterl parts, ren-
dering imediate relief aend a permanent cure

fIIghiy recomînended by ail physiciins. Sei stanp for pamphl et, containisîg wonderful
testibnionials, ta

lutiseptie Inhaler Co., -- 4 King St. East, Toronto.

ELIjAýS IFJGEIZ"S &N- C0.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

COAL and WOOD.
HEAI) OFFICE :-20 KIN<A STREET WIEST.

13RANCII OFFICES '409 Yoîîge Street, 7G5 Yoîîge Street, 55-2 Qiicen Street WeSî, 24 Quierul
Street East.

YARDIS AND BRANCH OFFICES :-Esplanadî. Fast, îîear Berkeley St.; Esplaînade, foot of Fîin-
ceso St.; Bl3itirst St., nearly opposite Front Si.

Murray HiZ Hfoel,
PARK AVENUE,

.çtth & 4ust Sts., New York City

Both American and European Plans.

HUNTIWG & HA MMOND.

Baggage transferred ta and from, Grand
Central Depot free of charge.

h aveayeoe Caorgad for 18e87,ix
seaon. andsomdesîcaîlonad puices ohe nCanada

BREWERS,

Beg ta notify their friends in the West that
their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtalned froua the foiiowing

Dealers:

IN VANCOUVER....James Angiii & Ca.
WINNIPEG.....Andrew Caiquhaun.
PORT ARTHUR ... Geo. Rodder , Jr.
SARNIA ............. T. R. Barton.WOODSTOCK....Nesbitt Bron.
STRATEORD ..... James Kennedy.
HAMILTON ..... Sewell Bros.
TORONTO........... Fulton, Michie & Ca.

.........Caldwell & Hadglni.

.........Todd& Co.
LINDSAY............. John Dabsan.
PETERBOROUGH ... Rush Bros.
BEL0LE VILLE....Wallbridge & Clark
PICTON ............. H. M. Bunbury.
KINGSTON.........J. S. Henderson.
OTTAWA ......... ate & Ca.

..........Eh. Browne.

.......... ea. Farde.

.........J.Casey,Dalhausie St

.C......... 
. Neville.

.K.......... avanags Bras.
PItESCOIT ........John P. Hayden

CONSUMPTIONR
iivoapositiv rnmedy for Oithoos die b;h i uth.oî&-d.i of -a8e of thei worst kn i iin iiih

have hb-, titi-sI. Iniiel gs strong 1e my fia in Ix s
sffioocy, that t null .. n TW9i-O OTTliP8 PluIt, togeiher
with a VAI.tYBLE TREATII se luia diixane S0 an57
soffemer. Oins expre. T.on .« ddmess.

BR . A. 5LOCUM,

Branco ffice, 37 Yton'geSt., Toronto

JOHN S T0ARK & CO.
Members af Toronto Stock Exchange,

BUY AND SELL

Torilata, Moiltroal & New York Stocis
FOR CASHI OR ON MARGIN.

Properties bought and said. Estates mien-
aged. lients collected.

28 TOBRONTO STREET.

THE

LEagle Steam Washer

WITHO UR

E.4GLE FAMILY MALNGLE

AND

MA2'CHLESS WRINGRR.

ood Agents wanted lIn every caunty lIn
Canada. Vs rite for term ta

FERRI & CO., 87 Obiuroli St., TORONT

210
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Warerooms: 117 King St. We8t, Toronto. WM. DOW & Co,
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Copland Brewing Co.
f TORONTO,

BAVE MADE

t Special -Brew-ings
0F TB7EIR C-ELNBIUIED

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Whlch they eau coufldeutly recommeud

as equai to auy imported.

FOR TH1E CHRISTMvAS TRAUE
lte above ls put up iu 15 gallon kegs and in

bottle for family use.

BREWING OFFICE:

~PARLIAMENI STREET.

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREET, EAST.

TELEPIONE COMM[UNICATION.

PURE ,MODE1L42' IN PRICE, SUIT-

j ABLE FOIR FAMILY USE.

t RED.

YIN ROUGE, $2 OOper gallon.

t LIO4Y-,TE, 4 0

WHIITE.

lW4R&4L., $3 00 per gallon.

àf4DIRAY 4 50 6

O0-

TODD & C0.3
Succe8sors to

Quetton st. George & Co.
Telephone No. 876.

le ING STREET WEST.

MESSRS.

O'KEEFE &CO.
BREWERS & MALISTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

1 -IGLISH HOPPED ALE
~'Odand battis, warrauted equal ta beet

lb eTOXq braude.

XXXX PORTER
a615.OAted equai to, Guininess' Dublu Stout

CA perj 0 r ta any brewed lu this country
11DAAMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN

ROPPRD ALES AND PORTER.

OlQ tcILENE "LA GE R
Il re te pulieforseveral vears

beete fOicn det tatiis quiteup c p thie
5%rdU lu it e United States, where aie

%ieOr are fast becoming the true temper-
et bel6erges a fact, however, which soa

111 ~nada have up ta the presse

O'KEEFE & CO.

Ayer 's Cherry Pectoral
Possesses the greatest possible power to heal and contrai affections of the tbroat cuti
longs, with absolute safcty for eilîdren or aduits. The experience of yettrs litns
proven it to ho of inestimable value as a hausehold medicine, and for professional use.
Thousands of physicians and familles testify ta, its great worth. Jas. E. Moliug, lii.
liard, Ohia, writes: IlI have uscd Ayer's Cherry Pectaral lu my family for twelve
years, an h av e found that, as a remedy for Cougbs, Colds, or Sore Throuts, it

Is Unequaled.
J. 1. Miller, editor of the IlLutheran

I1lme,"1 Luray, Va., writcs: 11I advcrtise
notbing thiat I do flot kuow ta be good. 1
was saveci frou te grave, I arn sure, by
the use of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral, anîd
have recomimeuded it ta othcrs with the
happiest resuits."' L. J. Addison, M. D.,
Chicago, PII. writes: "I have uc-ver
found, ini thirty-five ycars of contnuous
study aud practice in medieine, auy prepa-
ration of so great value as Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, for treatment of diseases of the
tbraat and ]un, ; anti 1 coustantly recom-
moud k ta myv patients. It uotouly breaks
ulp colds aind cures severe coughs, but is
effective in relieving the maît serions
branchial and pulmanary affections."

John J. Uhhnan, Braolyýn, N.S., writes:
Twvelve, years cgo, 1 was affiicted w~ith a

severe branchial trouble, pronounced b)v a
skilful phvsician ta be very dangetoits,
and Eable to, terminate in Pnutîtonia.
After using one bottie of Ay cr's Cherry
Pectoral, 1 fouud great relief, ami an occa-
slunai uise of il since that lime bas, i think,'

extended my life ten years utasi " Mrs.
V. M. Thebaud, Montreal, Canada, svritcs:
IlLast spriug my daugbter wvas attached
by membraneous croup, or diplitheri.
The doctor prescrihed Ayer's Chierry Pec-
toral, which cured ber of the diffhtheria.
Being stili vcry weak aud sick, she began
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ivhich restorcd
ber ta vigorous health."1

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., (Anatytical ChemIsts), Loweil, Mass.
For sale 1», cli Druggists.

READ WIJA T -TWO CITIZENS 0r TORONTO SA Y 0F THE£

EFFICACY 0F Tif E

25 MAI11 ANC STREET, TORONTOa.
H. B. Ronan, Agent St. Leon Minerai Water, 51 Yonge Street:

Dear Sir,-I have incl pleasure lu recontmending St. Leon MineraI Watcr for Indigestion ta
the public, as 1 have derived great benefit from it. Yustuy .COE

276 SPADINA AVE., TaRaNTO.
H. B. Ronan, Dealer in St. Leon Minerai Water, 512 Yonge Street:

Sir,-Having tried your celebratc-d St. Leon Mineral Water, I can testify, frait, experience, of its
efficacy in the cure of t)yspepsia antd Habituai Constipation. I htave tricd a untber of so-called
reicedies, but tost etephaticaîîy declare titis ta be thte enly permanetnt cure.

Yours triy, JAMES JAMESON, F.S.S.A.

This Vaicabie Waler is fer sale by ail Leading Druggisls and Wltolesale and Relail by thte

ý-t. Leon IVater Co., 101iZ Kin"- Street West., 'f oronto
AIso at llrantel Office, 512 Yonge Street.

TH1E CANADIAN GAZETTE.
FYBI?)' ff r7S57JI.2'.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE

AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN
EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler aend Edif or of " The St ock Exchange Year Book, "The Direct ory of Dirct ors,'

"lThse Londonî Banks," etc.

SUBSORIPTION. 18S. FER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, B. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

GOAL AND WOOD.
During the next ten days I have ta arrive ex Cars, 2,000 Corda gaod Dry Sommer Waod

Beoch and MSaple, which wili seli, deivered ta any part af the City, at

S :PIEý0 -IAL nL0OW ATZErP _pS
ORDERS WKLL ftEIEIVE P'ROM~PT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND YARDS:
Ceorner Bathurst andi Iront Stret@. Vonge Street Whart.

BRANCH OFFICES:
31 King Street East. 534 Qneen Street5 Wewt. 390 Venge Street.

Telophone communication befweeis ail eoffces.

IF ]B u R M-S -

RUNAWAYHEARSE.
It bas been faisely stated iu saine of the

eity papers that a team attashed to a hearsebelonging to Ha Iut & Son rau a.y ou~ cnStreet last week, and as it bas a telu-
eyto do mue harin, 1 wish te state that i

was not aur teai or hearse, and had no con-
Deetian with our business whatever. I also
state that in tweuty years' experieuce we
neyer had a mishap iu a unerai procession.
We keep careful and competeut men iu our
OMPIOY.

Harrington & Son,
356J YONGE ST., TORONTO.

o.,e Ct, \Vawcî &SNTOÛNa

ar0 d ud 50 ceuts... DENSLIN EMPnonrIM 20Ade-
BOXd Str2e West. tm IMIGA

s CA L ES
C p1atforrn, olinter C
A Family & Butcher A

L RICEScales. L
RIELEWIS & SON

E 520 & 4 King Nçt. East,
TORONTO. E

S CA LE S
STOVES, STOV ES.

STOVES.
THE CHBAPEST PLACE IN TEE CITY FOR

HALL STOVES AND COOKING
RANGES 1S AT

FRANK ADAMS
Hardware ansd Hausefornishing Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.

ESTABLISHED 1843.

VICTORIA TEA WAREHROUSE,
SIGN OF THE Q UEEN,

93 KING ST. EAST, - TORîONTO.

EDWARD LAWSON,
IMPORTER OPF

CHOICE TEAS & GENERAL CROCERIES
Aud manufacturer af every descrip-

tion of

PURE CONFECTIONERY
Whalesale and Retaji.

JUST RECEIVED A CHOICE ASSORIt
MENT OF O-IRIISTMAS FRUITS.
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CAI{SWELL *

& co.,
-:LETTER:- (

P>RESS
BINDERS.

ALL KINUS 0F
BOOKSB OUND
IN EVERY
STYLE 0F
THE ART. ~ OL

qTHE BEST
SWORKMEN cS

MATERIALQ EMPLOYED.

O NOTE
TUE ADIJBENS:

26&28 hde1aide t.B

DOMINION LINE
PÂtSSENGER SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DATES
Front Frot

Portland. Halifax.
Oregon ........... Fle. 17th. Feb. 19th.
Saria _......... Mardi i7tli. March l9tÏh.
Oregon.......... . Mrcli Ilt. April 2nd.
Vancouver......April l4th. April 10ti.
armia........ ... April 2Stli. April 80th.

BRISTOL SERVICE.
(FOR AVuNMOUTII DOCK.)

SAILLNG DATES FROM POLSTLAND.
Texas, February lotb.
Qoebsc, February '24th.
Anfortnightiy theres.fter.

These Steamers are of the higheselass, and
are cnmmanded hy men of large experience.
The saloons are &midships, where but littie
mLotion je felt, ani they carry neitier cattie
nor sbeep.

RATES OF PASSAGE :-Cabin, $50, $65, and
875; return, $100, $125, and $110. Second
cabin, $30); roture, $60. Steerage at lowest
rates. The lest train conncting with the
mail steamer et Portland leaves Toronto on
the Wedln8sdELy norning. Tie lest train con.
necting witb the mail Steamer et Halifax
leavee Toronto on the Thursday mornin g.
For tickets and evory Information epply to

M. D. MURDOCK it CO>., 69 Yonge St.
GEO. W. TuIRRANCE, 15 Front St.

DAVID TOIIRANCE & C0.,

Gen. Agents, Montreal.

FALL RIVER LINE
THE GREAT

Business and Pleasure Route
BETWEEN

BOSTON, ,I~ AND*cu.

NEW YORK,
VIA 7ALL B173B~ 8C FWPORT.

Tise 1/est Route to awl froin ail points in

.New Engand and thse Loiver Provinces.

STEAMERS:
PILGRIM, BRISTOL AND

PROVIDENCE.
The Finest Fleet of Peseuger Steamers of

their clae in flie world.
FIIOM BOSTOi4 t: ineti connecting with

steamier at Fei îLiver (49 milles) loave front
()lid COIOLY Rajîroaci Station dily, Sundays
nýxceptedl, as betow.

Steamers leave New York, frima Pier 28,
North River, every day in the vseek (Bund-y
trips are oînitted -January to Marci inclu-
sive). Music on «adih boat by fine orchestras.
J. R. RENDRICK, Ueo. Manager, Boston.
GEo. L. CONNOII, Gen. Passenger Agent,

New York.

Euglish make. Established 1860.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiorlty of metal, uniformity

and dnrability. Sold by ail etatQfoner in
Unitect ïtateeand Canada.

*i1ý% Arr-h _1'tre'ot, r iioep~,Pa
Let it lie clearly understood that Drs.

Starkey andS Paien are the only manutactur-
ers andS dispensers of Compound Oxygen.
Any substance made elsewhere and calleS
Compound Oxygen is apuricus anci wort hiss.

E. W. D. KING, M8 CHiuRcn ST., TORONTO.

Look 1 It Will Pay You.
FIFTY PER CENT. LESS.

The undersigned, wh o attend Leading
Book anti Picture Sales, and are Purchasers
of Valuable Private Libreries in England
andi the Continent, can supply Books at
about 50 per cent. less than local Cost Price.
Pictures, Books, and MSS. bought on order.
Ail new and second-baud English and Con-
tinental Books and Reviews supplied on
shortest notice. Libraries f urnished through-
out. Wholesale Bookbinding, and Station-
ery et exceediugly low rates. Remit by
B3ank or Postal Draft with order.

J. MOSCRIPT PYE & CO.,
Export Boolsellers, Stationers & Publishers

154 WEST REcENT ST., GLA9OOW,
SCOTLAND.

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!
For the convenience of "Kin Beyond

Sea, " J. M080IIIPT Px'a (of the ehove firm)
Who has had great experience of the varied
requirements of ladies and gentlemen
abroad, aCtS as GENERAL AG.ENT, and exe-
cotes with econorny and despatch commis-
sions entrusted to him, for anythiný largo
or sinall that mnay be wanted fromt LAurope.
Correspondents in ail parts. Manufactures
and Patents, also Financial and Commer-
cial Undertakings placed on the Engiish
Market. Prelininary Fee, £25 sterling.
Schoole andlTutors recommended. Inveet-
mnonts made in best securities. Save time,
trouble and expeuse, hy communiceting
with Mit. PYIS, 154 WEST REGENT ST.,
GLAsc.ow. A remittance should in every
case accompany instructions.

N.B1. -Erhibit ion Agent for- t/he Scotfiish
International Exhibition te lut held at Glas-
gow in 1888.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONGER GOAL (JO.,
6 KING ST. EAST.

Irh Best
is

7h Ohoapest.

EM BRAU ES

The Most Good Points among
Writing Machines.

ADnaESS-IESERAL AGENCY,
là IdeliIde Se. Esuit, - TORONTO.

B ROBE RTS BEGS TO AN-
tNOUNCE TH-AT AN OIL PAINTING

fromi Sliey's, Il osaiind aS Hle, by
Miss Fanny Sutierlend,will tieon exhibition
et is art Gallery, King Street West, ou FIat-
urday andS Mondea February 26ti sl 28th,
hefore being sent 'o Ettgland,

ANY PERSON WISHIING TO ACQUIREAa sound and practical knowledge of
the German lenguage, one that le of

real use in bnsiness, reading, or travel, witi.
out waste ot valuable time and wltiout n-
necessary labour, wll find

German Sîimp/ified,
eminently suited to every requirement. It je
puhlishedintwo editions: (1) For self-instruc
tien, in 12 numiers (witi keys) at MOots. sach.
(2) As a Scooul Edition (withont keys), bound
lu c]oti, $1.25. For sale by ail boolesellers;
sent, poet-paid, on receipt of price, by Prof.'
A. KNOFLACH, 140 Nassau St., New 'Yorke.
Prospectus meailed free.

NTOW Z57ADT.
Mrs. Wister's New Translation.

SAINT MICHAEL.
A ROMANCE.

Fromn tbe Germen of E. Werner, antbor ot
"flauned and Blessed,' etc.

1211n0. Extra c/o th. $1.25.
The novele ot E. Werner are always reed-

aile and in the higiest degree entertaining.
MrS. Wister's refiued and pure taste neyer
leads bier amies iu making lier esîsetione, and
tie novel hetore ne je more interesting tiean
any of its predeceeeore. She ts one of the
best translatora froin tbe German lu this
country, and tbe felicitous maniner iu wvbich
the 'work bas been doue in the resent vol-
umie adds to the charma ot a truly agreeaile
nove).

Mrs. Wîster's Prcvioiis Tranislations.
12mo. Extra cloti. Rel $1.25.

VIOLETTA.
TIlE L, ID Y IVII'FI TITE R UIIES,

VAIN FOItEIO fINGS,
A IIENNILESS GIRL,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
o0-

Taken by Siege.
A NOVEL.

l2mo. Extra cloti. $1.25.
"The etory deels witb tic living forces and

C veuts of tri-day, andi is one of tic most vital
and strong sud ki-enly interesting of late
novels. "-Boston Eeening Trassller.

".,* For sale bp all Z/ookseller8; or anu vol-
unie will be sent bp the publislsers, pos f-paid,
by inai, on receipt of thse priee.

J. B. LIPPINOOTT COMPANY,
PuBLîSus:nS,

715 and 717 Market St., Philadeiphia.

FOR SALE!
A FINE

BRICK RESIDENCE
Wlti tour acres beentiful grourids,

situatedjin

EAST HAMILTON,

And theretore froe frein city taxes. Street
cars paes the propsrty, city water aud gas,
all modern improvemnute iu counection witlî
the bouse. Baro, coach bouse, au 1 dwelliug
bouse for hired man. TIis property for sale
at a greet bargain. Apply to

RALSTON & IRWIN,
31 TOHN ST., lIA MIELON.

FOR SALE.
AMost Desirable Property.

HOUSE, TEN ROOMS
Coueervatory,bheated hy liot water, all modern
conveulences. Co,îof bouses, stable for tliree
hormes, liey-lot t, workslîop, chiclteu bou5e,
etc., lrge lawu, with liedges, ornemeintal
tre, etc., etc., fruit trees, grs.pevinee, etc.
In ail a little over two (2) acres land.

Tbis property will ie solS at a groat sacri-
fice as the owner is leeving.

Apply,

SILAS JAMES.8
ROOM 20,

UNION BLOCK, - TORONTO 14T.
TORONTO.

JŽEYW E [ LL' ls
RESTAU RANT,

10 JOrdau St., Toronto.

New Music.
T-HEY ALL LOVE YACK.

New Sailor Song.AK
T-HEY ALL LOVE C.

Immense Success.
T-HEY ALL LOVE YACK.

By Stephen Adaîns. Price 5o cents.
A new soug, 'They AIl Love jack,' by Stepien

Adams, won instant aud unanimous favour. The
words, instinct with life andS jollity, are set t0 a
melody 'bat marches on with a swiugiug aud
irresistibe rhythm. Since NnyLe'b
wvici lie composer leapt int popularity, bie
bas given us notbingso0free sud manly."-Daily
Telegraph.

Q UEEN 0F MY HEART.
From new Cornic Opera, "Dorothiy."QUEEN 0F MY HEART.Q By Alfred Cellier. Pricc 40 cents.QUEEN 0F MY HEART.Q Puhlislicd in Eb andS F.

THRE OLD LOVE.
By Pan) Roduey. Price 40 cents.

TýHE OLD LOVE.Published lu F aud Ab.
THE OLD LOVE.T By composer of IlCalvary."

DANCE MUSIC.
LITTLE SAILORS'WALTZ ... 6oc.

AURORA SCHOTTISCHE.--40c.,-.1 P. Bucalossi.
INDIANA WALTZ............. 60C.

J. W. Liddell.

0f ail Music Dcalers, or mailed free un recelp
of inarked price by tie

Anglo-Canadian Music Plublishers'
Association (Limited).

.38 Churoh Street, Toronto.

Received thse Mighest .4wards jor purfty
and Excellence at Philladeiphia, 1876;
Canada, 1876; Australia, 1877, and Paris
1878. ___

Prot. H. H. Croft, Publie Analyst, Toronto, says:
- I find it to be perfectly sound, contaiuing n0

impurities or adulterations, snd cau strongly re-
coînmend il as perfectly pure and a vsry superior
malt liquor."
Mjohn,,B. Edwards, Professer of Ciemistry
MontrealI says:- 1 I ied them t0 bie reîuarkably

sound ales, brewed from pure malt sud bops."

JOHN LAB.&TT, L.ONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOD & C0., AGENTS FOB

TORONTO.

ALWAYS ASIC FOR

FQTIDDfnVSTEEL
ELIIUIlUUIK PENS

Superior, Standard, luable.
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161,

For Sale by all Stationers.
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